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SPACE SHIPS OVER POST Tho above picture
was brought to tho Dispatch Tuesday after
noon by a local man who said he had made It
earlier In the morning li Post According to
the photographer, ho snapped the picturo as

PostHigh

Post High School Ranch Day
lias been set for Thursday, April
10, according to Miss Mary
Cooncy, Pep Squad leader.

Sponsored by the Pep Squad
the celebration will feature a
queen and sheriff, parade, as

Saturday is school trusteeele
ction in Garza county and the
voting places in the various
communities will be open from
7 a.m. until 7 p.m. for those
who wish to vote.

Candidatesseeking trusteeof
fice have been announced in
Close City (3), Graham (7), Jus-ticebu-

(2), Garnolla (G), coun-
ty at large (1), precinct 1 (1)
and precinct 4 (D.

In Postno one filed on the tic
ket in opposition to the three
announced candidates. The men
who are to be voted on Saturday
are Dowe Mayficld
George Tillman and
Henry Wheatlcy.

Candidates In Close City are
L. G. Thuott, jr., Alvin Young
and W. Eldon Roberts: nt Gra
ham, Quanah Maxcy, Wayne
Stewart, Harry Mason, Harlon
Morris, Ray Hodges, Harley Wal-
lace, and Wilburn Morris.

In Garnolia, Carl Jones, Bur--
ncy Francis, Bishop Mathis, C.

In the near future Post nnil
Garza county residents will be
seeingsigns bearing tho follow-
ing slogan around town:

"Cancer strikes one In five.
Strike back!"'

"Latest statistics show that
one person In every five now
jiving win ucvciop cancer," says
Emil C, Rassman, Midland at-
torney and dvip lnmlnr who hnq
been nnmcd a lay director for
"isirici a or the American Can-
cer Society.

"uut If tho public learns the
facts and actn oulcklv when a
symptom occurs, many of those
stricken can bo saved," he ad-dC(-

Present medlrnl- - knnwlnHfo
combined with the tools avail- -
aoie to educate the public to the
danger signals of the disease,

1

1

two strange craft from "space" buzzed this
SouUi Plains town at low altitude and high
speed. The Dispatch respectfully points out
that Tuesday, when tho photo was made, was
April 1.

School StudentsTo
ObserveRanchDay

School Trustee Elections
Set In County Saturday

sembly program and special
lunch. Several students have
been nominated'for these hon-
ors, and will be ciec'ted by popu-
lar vote Mondny.

For queen the following girls
have been nominated: Mary Ann

W. Carpenter,HoraceDanielsand
J. F. Brandon, jr.; In Justlceburg,
A. V. McCowen and Roland Sul-longe- r.

H. L. Wheatlcy is running for
the county nt large slot and Sam
Ellis for the precinct one slot
and Mrs. Doyle Justice the pre-
cinct 4 position.

Grassburr did not turn In any
candidatenames to County Su-
perintendent Dean Robinson.

In Post the election will be
held In the office of W. F. Pres.
son nt the City Hall. J. T. Curb
is to serve as election judge and
Mrs. Llllle McReo and Mrs.
Ray N. Smith. ,

BABY BURIED
Graveside funeral services for

Thomas Dclgado, old
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dcl
gado, were conducted In Terrace
cemetery at 11 a.m. Wednesday.
Rev. Almon Mnrtln officiated.
Hudman Funeral home was In
charge.

can save one-thir- d to one-hal- f

of those stricken from untimely
death. The secret is to catch the
disease in time so that treat-
ment can be begun in time, doc-
tors say.

Although tho state wide drive
began the first of this month,
the Post Crusade will not begin
until the last week in the month,
according to Burnis Lawrence,
County Chairman for the Can-ce-r

Drive. The goal for the coun-
ty has been set nt approximate-
ly $553. Workers who will aid
Lawrence in the drive will be
named later.

Previously Garza county has
always gone over their allotted
goal in the Cancer drive. Last
year the drive was headed by
James Minor and more than
51,000 was raised in the county.

Thursday
Rose, Junnclla McClcllan,
Maudle Fay Ray, "Dot" Jones,
Jnnie Gossett and Eva Lou Key.

For sheriff Jack Klrkpatrlck,
W. O. Flultt, "Topper" Bilberry,
Billy Mccks, V. A. Lobban and
Irvln Johnson have been nomin-
ated.

A full day's activities have
been planned for the occasion
nccordlng to Miss Cooney. These
range from a parade early
Thursday morning to a Western
assembly program that after-
noon. ,

Led by the high school band,
the studentswill paradethrough
town to school Thursday morn-
ing. At noon they will enjoy a
Chuck Wagon lunch nt the
lunchroom. Tills will be a spec-
ial menu worked up by the
cafeteria staff.

Highlighting the day will be
the assembly program that af-
ternoon. The queen and sheriff
arc to be presented to the stu-
dent body and then these two
arc to be given small token
awards.

Order of the day will be Wes-
tern dress. And the sheriff will
sec to it that the orders are car-
ried out. A "calaboose" will be
built on the grounds and any-
one caught in "city" clothes will
be "Jugged."

Theme of the assembly pro-
gram is to be In keeping with
the celebration. Although no def-
inite acts were announced by
Miss Cooncy it Is to bo presented
by the Pep Squad.

Doctors Insist that work must
go on. They say there hasnever
been sufficient backing for
worthwhile cancer research pro-
jects. That Is why they say can-
cer research must be supported
this year more than ever.

'More clinics, more volunteer
services to cancer patients, are
neededin Texas," Rassmansaid.
"Education can save lives. More
funds nronocdedfor films, leaf-
lets, posters and tho other ma-
terials used in cancer educa-
tion."

The Texas CancerCrusadegoal
In Texas Is 5600,000 this year.

One fourth of every dollar
raised in Garza county will be
spent to finance the scientific
search for a solution to the
deadly mystery that killed 215,-00- 0

American men, women and
children lastyear.

The Texas organization re-

tains GO cents of cacli dollar for
Its broad program of providing
the citizens of this area with
educational materials such as
films, literature and exhibits;
services to the cancer patient,
support of tumor clinics, cancer
information centersand other es-

sential aspectsof the state fight
againstcancer.

Although the actualdrive will
not begin here until the last
week in April, anyono wishing
to send contributions to the
drive before then may do so by
mailing them to tli American
Cancer Crusade, Dispatch Pub-ll- hl

cemfHrny, Feet

To SpearheadCancerDrive This Month

Rates Given

On Rooms In

Garza Hospital
Prices for equipping one and

two bed rooms at the Garza
Memorial hospital have been an-
nouncedby Jack Rex, equipment
consultant.

One bed room will cost 5355
to furnish and two bed rooms
will cost 5559. All the furniture
will be Simmons, Rex said. He
made the announcement be-
cause several county residents
have been asking the price so
they might furnish a room at
the hospital.

Personswho furnish the rooms
pay for all the furniture nnd
the hospital pays for the plaque
that goes over the door.

"Inquiries about the cost of
rooms have been numerous,"
Rex said. "Since I have been
here two or three persons have
called me. Anyone else wishing
information on the possibllty of
furnishing a room in memory
of someone should call me at
the courthouse. I also have pic-

tures of the furniture which will
go in the rooms."

Rex said that the new hospi-
tal should becompleted by May
1, according to the latest word
from the contractor. It will not
open thert, however. This event
will have to await the arrival of
all the equipment.

GarnoliaWins One

Act Play Contest
Garnolia elementary students

displayed winning talent Thurs-
day night when they presented
their one-ac- t play, "The Glori-
fied Brat," in the Garza County
Rural School play competition at
the Post Grade school auditor-
ium.

About 250 persons attended
the show to see the Garnolia
studentstake first plac.e honors.

Secondplnce was won by g

with the play "The
Dear Departed." Close City's pre-
sentationof "A Small Town Girl"
won third and fourth place was
awarded to Graham for "The
Opening of a Door."

Best performance awarded to
a boy actor went to Jimmy Red-

man of Close City. FrancesCraig
of Garnolia won the girls divi-
sion. Runncrs-u- p In the boys'
division were Jack Carpenter of
Garnolia and Auvy McBridc of
Graham. Jackie Mason of Gra-
ham and Anita Stone were run-ners-u- p

In the girls' competi-
tion.

Oil Activity Very

Light During Week
Staking of two new locations

and the placing of two wells on
production highlighted tho oil
activity for theweek in the coun-
ty.

R. S. Anderson staked the 1--

Henderson xt west of Justlce-
burg in the Rocker A field. In
the Garzn field, mile cast of
Post the Prairie Dog Oil co., of
Lubbock staked tho 1 Nazccra
Coury.

The R. S. and P. W. Anderson
Spqldlng-Stroke- r pumped 105
barrels of oil plus 21
percent water dally and the C--

Guthrie 5 K Stoker pumped
99 barrels of oil daily.

JohnsonElected
As Y. F. W. Head

In last Thursdaynight's meet-
ing, W. W. Johnson was elected
ascommanderof the PostV.F.W.
club for the coming year. Ho
will replace Bob Poole who has
held the position for the past
two years.

Other officers elected at the
meeting were Richard Vardlman,
Senior vice commander; John
Shcdd, Junior vice commander;
John Nichols, chaplain; and Ro-

bert Russell, quartermaster.

RED CROSS DRIVE
Garza county's Red Cross fund

drive for 1952 almost hit tho
nail on the head as far as'the
goal was concerned, according
to Rev. J. C Holman, drive
chairman. The goal was set at
51250for this yearand lateWed-ncsda- y

he had 51237.33 on his
books. Rev. Holman indicated
that some more Is due to be de-
posited at the bankto run this
total past the goal.

GarzaCountyJoinsWeather
ImprovementDistrict Friday
Garza county has joined elev-

en other drouth stricken West
Texas counties in tho West Tex-
as Weather Improvement

meeting the
last

City Has Money For 25 More Blocks

Of Paving; 45 Blocks Now Signed
It becomes moro apparenteach day that some property

owners in Post axo losing out on a grand opportunity in not
gotting streets.

Somo 45 blocks are to be and thecity has tunds to
help with 25 more, but no ono Is taking advantageof the
opportunity.

At tho total cost to property owners is 53.65 per
foot But once company leaves, it would
54 per to get another In hero to pick up tho remaining
blocks.

Onco tho strcots aro paved those property owners who
did not pave aro going to feel twinge of regrot. For tho 45
blocks of paving add 100 percent to the beauty of the
town, to say nothing of relloving some of tho dust

Variety Show Curtain To

RaiseAt 8 AA. Tuesday
Fun, Music and Girls! Enter-

tainment galore!
See enjoy them all at the

StampsHere
To Publicize Rodeo

Holp publlcizo the Post
StampedoRodeo May 28. 29,
30 and 311

That is tho appeal of all
tho StampedeRodoo Associa-
tion members. And they

devised a way so that
every personmay help.

In tho post offico are rub-
ber stamps which they urge
ovcryono to use whon mail-
ing letters. Just stamp tho
letters and lot your friends
know about the rodeo.

Cowdrey Rites

To Be Held

This Afternoon
Funeral services for Joe. B.

Cowdrey, G8, formerly of Garza
county but lately of Abilene,
will be conductedal the Hudman
Funeral home chapel at 3:00
p.m. today.

Cowdrey died at 10 a.m. Wed-
nesday In the Hondrix Memorial
hospital in Abilene. He had
made life home with a son there
for many .years. He moved to
Garza county in 191G lived
here many years.

Survivors include three chil-
dren, Dale of Abilene, Noble of
Long Beach, Calif., and Mrs.
Ernestine Hayes of Lcvclland;
one brother, Bob Cowdrey of
Enid, Okla., and two sisters, Mrs.
Esther Cartmlll, of Corona, Calif.,

Mrs. Fannie Cartmlll, Tulsa,
Okla.; seven and
three great grandchildren.

County Couit SeJTo
ConveneApril 15

Eighteen Garza county resi
dents will report to Judge H M
Snowdon for county petit Juri
duty Monday morning, April 15,
according to an announcement
from County Clerk Ray N Smith,

Court datehad originally been
scheduled for April 7 was
changed to the 15th.

Those reporting for petit jury
duty Include W. C. Graves,J. W
Rogers, L. L. Carlton, Jack Tay
lor, Grovcr T. Mason, Charles Y
Morrow, Elton Lee, John Shcdd,
J. II. Pccdo. F. F. ABhby, Mclvln
Stuart. Earlo Thaxton, Jack Bur-rcs-

Elwood Nelson, Lester Jo-se-

GeorgeSartain. W. M. Klrk-
patrlck and J. W, McMahon.

MF.W CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE MEMMCRg

This decision was made at a
held in county

courthouse Friday night and
attended by approximately 50
county fnrmcrs nnd ranchers.
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Variety Show to bo stagedat the
Grade school auditorium at 8
p.m. Tuesday night.

Under the sponsorship of the
Band Booster's club the Variety
show will featureacts from vari-
ous clubs and organizations
around town. Proceeds of the
show are slated to clean the
slate on the approximately 5150
still owed by the club on the
band uniforms.

"The turnout nnd ticket re-
sponse to the Fashion Parade
was terrific," Mrs. Walter Borcn,
committee member, said, "and
if the responseis as good to our
Variety Show we will be through
with the band uniform pay-
ments."

Admission prices for the show
have been set at 50 cents for
adultsand 25 cents for students.

At the present time some 11
acts are lined up for the pro-
gram, which featuresentertain-
ment ranging from tap dancing
to Barber Shop quartetwarbling.

Included on the program are
a play by the Eastern Stars; tap
dance by Luncheon club, Mrs.
Stnlllngs' Personality Singing
group, pantomime by the Amity
club, Rotary quartet.

An act directed by Herbert
for the tap dance

by Culture club, act by Lions
club members,and performances
by the Dinner Boll, Rainbow
girls and the Harmoncttcs.

Mrs. Chalcy Bird is president
of the Band Booster's club and
committee mombcrs In charge
of the Varloty Show Include Mrs.
Boren, Mrs. Marvin Hudman and
Mrk Al Norrls.

a
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In keeping with the by-law- s

of the district, Johri Lott and
Charlie Bird were elected direc-
tors for Garza county and will
serve on the District board nnd
help control operations of the
district.

The two directors appointee?
Buck Gossett, Wlllard Klrkpat-
rlck and Hlnton Fluitt as mem-
bers of a committee to help
them get the project underway
in Garza county.

Participation in the Water
District is strictly voluntary, the
directors pointed out No' taxes
or assessmentswill be made, but
each farmer or rancher Is wel-
come to subscribe to the pro-
ject

In a meeting Saturday after-
noon, the directors and commit-
tee membersdecided on the way
to solicit the 5G340 needed for
Garza county to join. The con-
tract is with Dr. Irving P. Krick's
Water Resources Development
Corporation of Denver, Colo. It
Is for a one yenr period begin-
ning April 1 and tho organiza-
tion attempts to increase the
precipitation in this area by
methods which have apparently
proven successful in other areas.

The members decided to so-

licit participation In the pro-
ject by mail. They have mailed
each farmer and rancher in the
county a letter explaining tho
project and the cost to him In
joining with the other fnrmcrs
in trying to get more moisture.
The following excerpt from the
letter gives a good explanation
to these men:

"The cost to Garza county will
bo 56310 for the contract period
mentioned nbove. In order to
raise that amount it Is sugges-
ted that each farm or ranch
owner or operator who wishes to
participate, subscribe AVt cents
per acre of farm land and 1
cents per acre for grassland.
Public announcement Is being:
made of this plan and business
men who may be Interested in
"more rain" are invited to sub-
scribe foras many acres as they
care to. This money will be put
in escrow by the Treasurer, Ira
L. Duckworth, in the First Na-
tional Bank in Post until the
contract is signed by the direc-
tors, at which time necessary
funds will withdrawn to pay
Garza county's share in the ful-
fillment of the contract. In the
event more than enough fund
are contributed to cover the con-
tract, such surplus will be re-
funded to the cooperators in the
ratio of their acreage interest
In the venture. The First Nation-
al Bank nnd the Post Chamber
of Commercehave consented to
serve as collection agencies--,

where payments may be made
by those wishing to coopernta
tn this venture."

The Post Chamber of Com-
merce also donated5100 toward?
helping the county get organi-
zed In the project.

Sam Allen, president at the
See GARZA JOINS Pago 9
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EDITORIAL COMMENT-- - THE POSTDISPATCH
Thursday, April 3, 1952

C OF C DRIVE... )

Recently the Post Chamber of Commerce
hftgun a new membership drive to take In
MMy more businesses and Individuals on
tnetr rolls. The response to this appeal and
drive has been such that special mention
sHeukl be made. Although work, illness and
jury duty has hampered some of the commit
toe numbers in the drive, excellent results
have followed the efforts of the others. At the
presenttime a total of 24 new members have
beenadded to the list as a result of the drive.
The majority of thesenew members were con-

tacted by committee members, but several
placeshave realized the service they can do
for the community by being a member and
have voluntarily Joined. Due to some of the
.abovelisted obstacles which befell some com-

mittee members the drive will continue. How-
ever no one needsto wait until he iscontacted
If he wants to join the organization. All that
Is necessary is to call 551 and the secretary
will take care of the rest. Many of the new
members are business concerns, but several
are individuals. As hasbeen statt'd before the
Chamber of Commerce is for the entire town
and any Individual that is interested in seeing
the town continue to progress is more than
welcome to join the organization. The mem-
bership committee is comprised of Lee Bowcn,
Jesse Ward, Lee Ward, Ralph Kirkpatrick,
Monta Moore, Buster Moreland, Pat Walker
and Hugh Blcvins.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON IP The foot and mouth
cattle disease problem should be left to ex-

perts, says Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poago of Waco.
The Texan got his dander up at a radio

network commentary by Robert Montgomery,
Hollywood actor turned commentator, In which
the latter criticized the U.S. Mexican pro-
gram for stamping out the dreaded scourge
In the neighboring republic.

"I got hold of a scrlnt of the radio talk,"
Poage said, "and found that Mr. Montgomery
suggestedthere never was actually any foot
and mouth infestation in Mexico.

"He inferred that the whole eradication
program was dreamed up to create Jobs and
to boost the price of meat to the American
housewife. That's exactly contrary to the
statements and position of experts and re-

sponsiblemen In the Agriculture Department
und the livestock Industry."

Poage said he and Chairman Coolcy
(D-NC- ) of the House Agriculture Committee
discussed the matter and think Montgomery
ought to tell Congress In more detail about
his sources of Information. Poage is next to
lhc chairmanof the committee.

"We've spent many millions of dollars on
a program that has drawn praise from the
cattle industry," Poage continued.

"Charges such as these by Mr. Montgom-
ery tend to undermine the confidence of the
American public In all such government pro-

grams.Research effortsthat have made'Amor-lea- n

agriculture foremost in the world suffer
Jf we don't disprove such accusations."

Congress Is particularly conscious offoot
and mouth disease for otner reasons.

The Agricultural Department recently an-

nounced that if there arc no other outbreaks
in Mexico in the next few month, the slx-yo- ar

old banagainstentry of livestock into the U.S.

.irom Mexico will be lifted Sept. 1.

Then, reports indicate that the fresh oc-

currenceof the disease in Canada has been

BAISON

, DABSON PARK, Mass. All through 1950-S- I

I hammeredawny at inflation, urging
readersagainst panic buying which was one
of the immediate causes of inflation. If any
medals arc to be awarded to the men of the
year who curb Inflation, they don't go
to Truman or DISalle.

During 1951, manufacturerswere urging
the public to buy or else besorry! Television
was an especially good example. What hap-
pened?Many manufacturers,unable to find
dynamic leadership In Washington with an
intelligent plan for Korea, planned for the
worst, a long war and critical shortages.
They made so much at such a pace and at
Mtch high prices that shelves and warehouses

ecame loaded.
At ilrst, the gullible were panicked Into

guying. Again, televisions are a good exam-
ple, The more thoughtful waited. Shortages
failed to materialize. Buyer psychology
changed. Consumers

and stopped buying. Consumers
(4M what the presidentand DISalle and all

restot the governmental hierarchycouldn't
tie, - halted theprice rise and the Inflation-m- y

spiral1

CeMiwptiea Rates
One ol the greatestperiods in our produc--

Metory waa 1950-51- . We made annually
93 billions worth of goods ana services.
wfcea taking into account intiatca prices,
MCttre represents the greatest physical

ever Bfoduccd by our country, topping
tfce war years of 1942-43- . But people
te huy thesegoods,although tncy were
illy able to do so. batesresistance ue- -

ak&rnlv In textiles anu mosi mnsum--

tr twal. In radio and television, major f,

furniture, carpets, household goods,

jfcn4 autofflotollf i
ItocattM ot this salesresistance, for exam-i- t

percentfewer radio and television sets
fZL BMTu4Mt In the lasthalf of '51 as In the

Ect We paly twyiNT htl; The W
to evt wlil increase a the urge to buy will

CLEANUP . . .
Springtime naturally brings out the

cleansing natureof humans. The men want to
clean out the garage, the attic and the base-
ment to find all that fishing tackle for that
trip. The women want to clean out the clothes
closet and stock It with new fashions. Andthe
kids want to clean out the cookie jar as us-

ual. Put on a more serious plane the desire
to beautify one's surroundings beginsbudding
in the spring and men and women can be
seen every day doing clean-u- p jobs around
the house. Sometimes the desire spreads to
take in the town and the residents want to
give their city a face lifting. With spring al-

ready here thatwould be a plausible and logi-
cal desire to have in Post. City officials are
planning an extensive survey by Bill Hlnc-ma-

State Health department
in the nearfuture and have urged all persons
in town to clean up their alleys, streets, lots,
garbagecans and what have you, before the
man gets here. They also cautioned that now
is the time to begin spraying any outdoor lots,
outhouses and other fly breeding places that
might be owned by residents. Continued
spraying is sufficient to keep these places
from becoming dangerous. Althoughthe pav-

ing project has the city swamped and the
residentsat a disadvantage, Let's make a
determined effort to clean up our town.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Service

brought under control. Regarding this report,
however, Poagewarns that the virus lives in-

definitely when frozen and that with the ap-

proach of warm weatherin Canada will come
further tests as to whether the dangeris past.

Interest in the authorized but unbuilt
foot and mouth disease research laboratory
has been revived with this awareness to the
subject.

Rep. Berry (R-SD- ) recently Introduced a
bill to appropriate 25 million dollars to estab-
lish the center. He represents a cattle rais-
ing areathat with the outbreak of the disease
in Canada went through the same fears as
ranchersIn Texas when the diseasespread in
Mexico.

One of the first congressional advocates
of such a center was Rep. John E. Lyle of
Corpus Chrlstl, who proposed It after confer-
ences with cattle raisers throughout South
Texas,

The Legislation authorizing a laboratory
provided safeguards againstspread of the
virus; it was to be built on an island sparat-o-d'

from the mainlandby navigable water.
Although Congresswas In a mood to fol-

low up the authorization with construction
funds, trouble arose finding a site. Different
status began to view It like they would the
chance to have a leper colony In their midst

repeated assurances from
scientists that there would be no danger of
the diseasespreading from the center.

While this delicate subject was still un-

der active study, with growing signs that one
or more areaswere about to accept these as-

surances and bid for the installation, the Ko-

rean war broke out That put an end to the
matter for the duration.

Although it Is unlikely any serious con-
sideration will be given to the matter this
year, there may be a real attempt to appro-
priate money for the laboratory next year if
the Korean conflict Is settled and no new
emergency has occurred.

ROGER W. WRITES THI5 WEEK

Panic Buying Serves To Aid Inflation More
Than Anything Else Financial Expert Claims

helped

stopj)ed.Jltening--'- o

representative,

notwithstanding

many major appliances; 20 percent less furni-
ture; and 50 percent fewer carpets, even al-

though the carpet Industry is not primarily
affected by limitations of material. Here, then,
Is a simple lessonof action andreaction which
I have been preaching for years.

A review of the 1951 price trends will
help to make clear the trends for 1952. The
Bureau of Labor Statistics "Composite Whole-
sale Index" at the end of 1951 was but a fra-

ction higher than at the end of 1950. The
first quarterof 1951 saw an advance In prices
of 4.1 percent to an all-tim- e high In March.
This was followed by a 3.9 percent decline.
This pattern has thus far continued through
1952,

No doubt the Korean truce talks have en-

couraged conservative buying. The adminis-
tration must, however, becauseof the coming
elections, continue to stimulatebusiness even
If artificially. The Democrats cannot afford
any letdown i.'."iSio dc.nar!3 Ipr material
merchandise, or labor; so don't be frightened
by any nonsense out of Washington. I look
for no more panicky buying ahead. The urge
to savewill Increase and the urge to buy will
decrease.This should help makeyour 53-cc-

dollar go a little further. When shopping in
1952, shop for value. In areasof oversupply,
bargalnl

Patronize Local Merchant
The stability of the past few months Is

undoubtedly due to many causes, primarily
to the fact that the people have at last de-

veloped intelligent buying habits. Don't let
anybody panic you into buying because they
say the article they sell will soon come into
short supply. The chances are this will not
be so. Buy from reputable local merchants
whom you know and trust. Any salesorgani-
zation which resorts to scare selling is en-

couraging inflation, and Inflation may be-

come a more deadly enemy than Soviet Rua-s-i
a. Also, remember that wholesale price

havettecliMxl ewaWeraalythe pastfew wee
and thl ahetthi ultimately help eoMwmenk

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

Grownups ore always com-
menting on "these reckless"
teen-ag-e drivers. And they have
a right to, statistics prove be-

yond a doubt.
Problems arc always arising

over the way the youngsters
drive the cars theirs or their
parents. Accidents are caused,
injuries sustainedand in some
cases homes arc saddened pre-
maturely by the highway fatal-
ity which could have beenavoid-
ed.

Right here la Post a week or
so ago, an accident occurred
which could have brought death
to the young man involved. As
it was he is still in the hospital
with serious and complex In-

juries.
Why?

Becausestraight reasoning and
common sense was not used in
the using of a car. The blame
cannot be placed on one person's
shoulders. It must go on all con-

cerned.The boy should have not
been on the fender of the car,
and the driver of the car should
have told him to get Inside
where he belonged. In other
words It was an "unnecessary"
accident one that could have
been avoided.

Figures on teen-ager-s invol-
ved In accidents In 1950 arc ap-

palling 650,000. Of those acci-
dents 1,800 were fatal. Sixteen
year old drivers are nine times
as poor risks as the

And In the majority of the
caseswhose fault is It that the
kids drive the way they do? An
article in the April issue of the
Rotarian entitled "What to Do
About Your Son and Your Car"
places a lot of the blame on the
shoulders of the parents.

A survey was conducted
among 5,000 representative Am-
erican families and one question
asked concernedthe father-so- n

relationship as far as the car
was concerned.

Some youngsters explained
the reaction of their fathers:

"I drovo a carwithout a licen-
se. My father talked to me and
explained to me the trouble I
could have caused for both him
and me. I now understandbet-
ter and do not drive unless
someone else with a license Is
with me."

Another explained: "I trimmed
up my car with snide signs and
paraded the town with a carfull
of boys and girls yelling and
hangingout of the windows. We
had no mufflers and used wolf
whistles and the horn all over
town. A cop stopped us and lec-

tured us and called my father.
Father laughed and Mother got
mad. What effect? Seeing father
laughed, I'll do it again. In
other words, none."

One boy said. "I got a parking
ticket. Paid for the ticket. Cost
me the car for two weeks. Never
again."

How do you handle thecar
situation in your family?

"Good discipline is of no avail
if your son is not a good driver.
How good he is depends to a
great extent upon two things:
the example you set and how he
is taught to drive," states the
article.

Tears before your son can
drive he is learningby watching
you. If you are good about mak-
ing hand signals, stopping for
stop signs, yielding the right of
way, not passing on hills or
curves, and not speeding, he is
likely to be a" good driver . . .
If you sometimes take a chance,
you may escapebecauseyou are
an experienced driver. But your
son, when he begins, may Imi-
tate your errors, meet danger,
and be fatally panic-struck- .

"Regardless of how good a
driver you may be, you are not
the best person to teach your
son to drive. Tills Is not just
opinion.

Tfaa professional instructor
has many advantages.He
teaches not one or two young-
sters in a lifetime, but many
every day. He knows what to ex
pect. He can prevent trie forma-
tion of bad habits.He has labor-
atory devices to test vision, re-

action time, and coordliTdfidn.
I'd useu dual-contr- car which
can be stopped Instantly.

"Finally, if you can afford it,
or if he can save the money nec-
essary, it Is a good idea to
promise your son that when he
has proved himself he can have
a car of his own. This gives him
a strong urge to drive safelyand
responsibility. And having his
own car Is the best way to keep
him from riding in the unsafe
Jallopies and "hot rods" of his
friends.

"First, help him pick It out.
Second,be sure that he and you
are amply insured.

Third? have It thoroughly un-

derstood that, except maybe for
licenses and Insurance, ho is to
pay all expenses, including all
fines and all repairs due to poor
driving, or else go without any
car, ht or yours."

Sra foed advke for ywwwU
l Peet ami any town is fee
U, S. A.
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Wlion Will The BureaucratsRelax
n?P6ficy'fr1SPENDAnd TZXf

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Crosbyton Booms

Contract for the construction
of a $100,000 plus building to
house the Citizens National
Bank of Crosbyton,M & M Food
Store,and two office suites to be
occupied by JudgeW. P. Walker
and West Texas Gas Company,
was awarded last weekend to
Haynes-Soash-, general contrac-
tors, of Lubbock. Work on the
first unit of the new building is
scheduled to begin this week-
end or soon after, Russell Mc-Curd-

executive vice-preside-

of the bank, said Tuesday. Under
consideration for the past four
years, the construction had been
postponed because of rising
costs and government regula- -

tlons. New steel allocations have
made Immediateconstruction of
the building possible,he said.

The Crosbytown Review

BusinessesClose Up, Clean Up

As is now generally known,
this week is City Clean Up Week
for the community. Many of the
residents began work Monday
and have been continuing the
Job. The climax of the week will
be Thursday when a half holi-
day will be declared for busi-
ness firms to help In cleaning
the business area. At Thursday
noon, weather permitting, the
alarm will sound at short inter-
vals so as to not be confused
with a fire alarm. Most firms
will thenclose,not to reopenun-

til 5 or G p.m. Overalls, rakes
and shovels will be the order of
the day. There will be ample fa.
dlitlcs for the hauling of trash
FREE. For those wishing to hire
extra labor, they may contact
Mr. Reed at the school for VA
boys.

The O'Donnell Index Press

Triplets Bern To Former Poetltes

Three tiny babies who almost
missed a datewith the hospital,
were thriving Thursday In an in-

cubator. The identical triplets
born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Don
Soles of Colorado City, were re-

ported in good condition Thurs-
day In the Sterling City hospital.
An ambulance breakdown near
the Spade ranch delayed Mrs.
Soles in her trip to the hospital.
Sand from the recent storms
stopped up the automaticchoke
on the ambulance, causing it to
flood out. W. G. Llcb, ambulance
driver, walked to a nearby farm
house In the early dawn. The
farmer took him to the Spade
ranch where he phoned Sterling
City for an ambulance, as he
was nearer the hospital there
than Colorado City, After a

wait In the ambulance
on the roadside, Mrs. Soles was
rushed to Sterling City in 27
minutes. She arrived28 minutes
before "zero hour." The family
moved 'icre from Post several
months ago.

The Colorado City Record

MM Attrsctiea
An "added attraction" in the

Olney municipal election Tues
day will be an opinion vote on
a hot political question that has
been prominent in the news here
for nerrly three years. Legal vo-tcr- s

will be given opportunity
to state whether or not they
would like to haveparking me-
ters installed here. Although not
legally binding, since it is the
City Council that must finally
take action, the election will be
carried out under the strict rules
of all official municipal elec-
tions, city officials state. Only
those who are eligible to vote
in the election of two council-me- n

and mayor can catballots
on the meter leave.Tfcat means
both city 4 state peti taxee

k Mry
The

WW

The Friendly Undertaker

William K. Jones, former Slpe
Springs resident, who was sche-
duled to be burled there Thurs-
day after death in the electric
chair at Huntsvlllc Wednesday
night, received a 30-do- y stay of
execution on n sanity plea. A
Knox City undertaker passed
through ComancheTuesday en-rou- te

to the State penitentiary
at Huntsvlllc for Jones' body.
The undertakerstopped at a Co-

manche floral company and or-
dered flowers to be sent to Slpe
Springs for Jones' expected fu-
neral.

The ComancheChief

Truck Leaves Thorn Speochloss,
In Tho Dark

If you met with little success
at your telephone Monday, you
can thank (?) the Inconsiderate
and untruthful driver of a large
truck which came down SW Ave.
B sometime before midnight
Sunday. The truck clipped both
telephone and power-wire- s at
the alley in the 100 block of SW
Ave. B. Power service in the af-
fected area was restored after
midnight, but telephones were
not back In order until late Mon-
day afternoon.

The Seminole Scntcncl

TMM PQKT DISPATCH

BUXMIS LAWKKMCK ...

E. A. WARREN

Entered at the Peat Offir nt tw m... aval, i CXflS fsthrough the malls as second class matter '
Congress,March 3, 1879. ' rardln

Any erroneous reflection upon the characters
firm appearing In these columns will be gladlv

' " "vmion of the

i .
RememberingYesteryearsJ

Five YeatsAdo Thi$ Week

R. C. and Percy Parsons have
managementof Par

sons' Brothers dairy, since the
resignation of John Boswell.

Miss Myrna Dean Galgnatand
Arthur Charles Vcrncr were mar-
ried March 28, in the Galgnat
home in Tahoka.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Ncff in the West
Texas hospital In Lubbock, Fri-

day morning.

Ten YearsAgo This Week

Dr. B. E. Young attended the
19th Congressionaldistrict meet-
ing of dentists in Lubbock last
night.

Rites for Edmon Douglas Bru-ste- r,

who was killed in a car
accident near Seminole Sunday
morning, were held Monday In
Southland.

A Sunrise Easter service will
be held at the Methodist church
Sunday morning, April. 5.

This Week

Jim Power, sheriff, recovered
$2,000 in a suit case here this

It was part of $11,000 ta-

ken from Lubbock National
bank, March 7.

M. L. Pcnn was elected high
school principal last night.

It was reported that the past
season's ginnings were slightly
more tlfan one half of the 1935
crop.

One-hal- f inch of snow blan-
keted the county Monday and it
was a welcome relief from a
week of sandstorms.

UNDERPAID ALDERMEN

TORONTO JP Toronto's 18
aldermen are "the most exploited
group of workers in tho city,"
saysFord Brand, member of the
Board of Control, no said in a

speech that on an hourly
basis, the $1,200 paid annually
to the aldermen averages37 cents
an hour.
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Kdfior Up Ti ,

lda On Adrttttxtng
Al mink editor of thePuducah

Post, summed up the attitude of
the averagebusinessman onad
vcrtlnlnR quite well In his Pa-duc-

Prattle column recently.
Ho noted, "thnt Isn't It funny

a lot of business men will get
up In the morning, refresh them-
selves with a dose of advertised
fruit salt, clean their teeth with
nn advertised brush and adver-
tised toothpaste, shave with an
advertisedrazor,washand shave
with ndvcrtlscd soaps,put on ad-

vertised underwear, advertised
socks, shirt collar and shoes.
Seat themselvesat the table and
cat advcrtJscd breakfast food
and bread, drink advertised tea,
coffee or coca, put on an adver-
tised hat and gloves, light an
advertised cigarette, with an ad-

vertised to the station
in an advertised motor car, give
letters to a typist who types on
an advertised machine, use ad-

vertised carbons, sign their let-

ters with an advertised pen con-

taining advertised ink, and turn
down a proposal to advertise on

the ground that
doesn't pay

Here's Complete

FINANCIAL PROTECTION

FIRE

InsuranceOf All Kinds . . .

Insurance is the only certain way you
have of guarding your income against
the hazards of Mother Nature.

Call us today and let us show you how
you can gain for yourself this much need-

ed, vital protection. We have a policy
fit your needs . . . and it costs so little.
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VJt. NAVY ESCORT CHUGS ALONG Shown
plowing through the waters Is pari of the Uni-
ted States naval fleet The part which Bill
Carter, Feat resldeat, hoe reproduced ia his
hobby of model ship building. This U a cos-t-ot

pictured above. The big battleship1b the
foreground, tho mammoth aircraft carrier at

Post Man ConstructsMan Size Fleet
Of Model ShipsOverPeriodOf Years

Once a sailor, always a sail
or even If only In heart and
mind.

Tills paraphrasingof an old
saying adequately describesone
Post man whose yen lor the
"open sea" took him on an ad- -

ventureous six year tour of duty
with the United States Navy.
Five of those years fell Into the
Naval terminology of "sea duty."

The Inevitable separation
from a sailor's life filled BUI
Carter with a void, empty-- feel-
ing a feeling of being unsteady
on a landlubber's terrain. Yet
the call of the sea was not so
strong that he follow the lines
of the poem by John Mascfleld,
"1 must down to the sea again

.
But It was strong enough that

he couldn't forget. So he became
Involved In a hobby which would
satisfy his nautical longings.

He began the tedious task of
making model ships. Ships of
all kinds, carriers, destroyers,
battleships, liners, tankers.

Such a task Is difficult even
when accomplished the easy
way. But Carter took the hard
way around and made the job
Just that much more difficult.
He had no special tools, no spec-

ial workshop nor no blue prints
and specifications. He just built
ships.

And they are excellent ships.
Ships that are complete down
to the most minute detail. Dis-

played In a fleet they pose a
pretty picture. Carter has them
displayed at the K and K Gro
cery In East Post where they
may be seen any day.

Beginning his hobby In 194G,

Just after coming to Post, Carter
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the left and the seemingly tiny destroyer at
the right are "cutting" knots In their Job of
protecting tho troop and material laden liner
in center and transport Just behind the de-

stroyer. The entire fleet can bo seen ondisplay
at the K and K (Photo By Dispatch
Photographer)

startedconstruction on the com
bination tanker-transpor-t. Using
the kitchen tableas a workshop
and a pockctknife, hammer, cop- -

ng saw as tools, he patiently
and skillfully added piece after
piece until 10 later the
ship was complete.

On down the line he construc
ted an battle
ship, destroyer and an ocean
liner. In .all except the liner and
destroyer, he use'd scrap mater
ial, nails, window shadebrack
ets, mouse trap bases, shaving
mugs (wooden), cardboard and
tin.

For those two exceptions,how
ever, he ordered some parts and
also some balsa wood and sim-
plified the construction

The ships will surprise you by
their size. They are not small,
tiny replicas you can place In
n bottle or on your hand. They
arc several feet long and some

extremely heavy.

grocery.

months

aircraft carrier,

Especially the aircraft carrier.
Measuring six feet in length, it
weighs approximately 100
pounds and carries nil the nec-
essary equipment Including a
full complement of fighter
planes some25 In all.

The battleship, with all Its ra- -

ments and other pnraphanalla
measuresabout five and a half
feet. Next largest Is the liner
which covers some six feet of
space. Since It is constructed
from balsa wood this ship docs
not weigh over 20 pounds.

Both the transport and de
stroyer run about three feet and
weigh around 10 pounds.

Carter even has n carved re
minder of the terrible toll which
the enemy guns took on Ameri-
can shipping. He built a half
ship which gives the Illusion it

Is sinking.
Construction on the models

has slacked off considerably in
the past year, Carter says. But
he definitely intends to increase
his fleet.

However, his wife said that

low

Elgin, ind only Eljiin, hit
the Dural'owcr liiiutpring
guuantcttl (a ocrcr break.

ndniit that the price tags of
all

aren'twhat they usedto be.
But it's justastrue today aseverbefore
that some price tags arc lower than
others,und somecarscost lessto own
than others.
So let's see how Buick Special fits
into the
Take first cost. If you put the price tag
of this Buick againstprice tagsof cars
thathave beentaggedas

in "the field" you'll find
that, in actual aBuick's

close to thesecars of lessersize
and
But that'sjust the
What here is Buick

tlvi comesdown tlie

Mixit
Openings

The merit system council in
Austin announced today that
competitive e x a m i n a tlons for
several positions In state em-
ployment will be given over the
state on May 10.

Charles S. Gardiner, .ljrcctor,
stated that vacancies in these
positions occur In various sec-

tions of the stateand that quali-
fied applicants are needed. He
mentioned for per-
manent jobs as one of the at-

tractions.
Examinations will be offered

for clerk, typist,
key punch operator, tabulating

! equipment operator, farm place
ment Interviewer, auditor, labor

and senior child
welfare worker.

Information about these exam-
inations may be obtained at the
nearest office of the State De-

partmentof Public Welfare or of
the Texas Employment commis-
sion or by writing the merit sys-
tem council. The closing date
for accepting applications Is to
be April 29, 1952.

The National Geographic So
clcty saysroads In Iraq run now
about where they did 5,000 years
ago.

"the next thing he should build
is a house so he will have room
for all the ships."
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ROADMASTBKS.

Its heft tells you it has sturdincss
in frame andstructure.
Its Fireball Enginedelivers extra
power. It is an eight, valvc-in-hcn- d,

with high compression,and the miles
you can get from gallon of gas make
it thrifty performer.
You get Buick's Dollar Ride,
which protects you and thecar from
jarsandjolts.
Even the arebigger which, nny
tire man will tell you, lengthenstheir
wear.

if you pay bit extra
Drive you'rocasing the strain on the
engine,tho rear end, the tires and
eliminating clutch repair bills.
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A delayed MrtMY dinner fer
Mrs. Ray Young and Laync Gos-sct- t

was given in the L. H. Peel
home In the Close City commun--

Ity Sunday. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Young and family.
Mrs. Harold Chllds, Mr. and Mrs.
Delmcr Cowdrcy nnd family,
Mrs. Don Windham and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis and
sons,Mr. and Mrs. Punk Peelnnd
Mr. and Mrs. Dclmo Gossettand
family.

This time...
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Make theweaLl ork for you. . .

MOORE'S
100 EXTERIOR WHITE

HOUSE PAINT

A.

si J m

r It'a the new.

white housepaint that

. .taris toy.

XmT9 i)rrii ia " Hwie througnconuouea

jjjjPT chalklng-actio- s.

Preventscracklag and peeling. Cuts

ccsts.Fxotocts fully.

EVCRYTHINO FOR THE BUILDEK
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Wantatot of mileagefor yourmoney

We'll

a

always

you're

Supers

extra

a

a
a

Million

tires

And a forJDynaflow

April

So when we talk about for'
your we're about the
miles get from your car includ- -

ing tlie miles that arc whatyou
haveto sell whenyou tradeit in.

that'swhy sowell
in the Why notcomein
andsecwhatagreatcar this is for you?

andmod.ltan ruhjct to tXtnr. uHUimt
n.tie. WKmI Cvlt .landard m JlOAbUAMTMK, aptUnmt at.rtra CvH
on o(JUrSrrU. WhiU ndrvalU optimal at extraoott wJUnrrithH.Standardtn ltOitnTM, optionalat utra eoot on olAir BrUa,

is 52

Les Short Buick Company

v

eooaoaolcd

whiter.

?

"mileage
money" talking
you'll

unused

Maybe Buick's doing
presentmurkct.
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Sure true for
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605 N. MOADWAV
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CLASSIFIED ADS Contain The Best Bargains In Town

Call
RATES

cents per word for first
fee each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

rtet Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
Ml C4wlf1d Adrertisla? is cash-l-a odveeaco.ualeaacustomer

hasa Mfulor charge account
PublisherIs not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
LOUD FOUNDATIONS for be-

ginning businesses can be
IfUllt by regular use of space
ki the Dispatch want ad sec-

tion. Keep your nameand your
specitlty before the people
yeu need to make a successof
yeuj business.

WILL CARE for children and do
kening In my home. 8 E. 1st.
street. . 2tp

I WILL DO garden plowing, also
breaking. Phone 41V. A.iardL 3tp

TRUCKING: Will hau' anything
Prices reasonable. See Howard
Freemanor Call G5. 5-t-

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimate.
m any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

FOR RENT Four room furnish-
ed house, month, furnish-
ed house trailer, $6 week,
phone 323J. ltc.

FOR RENT: Two nicely furnish-
ed apartments.Call 421 W.

ltc
FOR RENT: Two room house,

apartments, 13 East 4th St.
Ada Conner Sears, phone 295-W- .

ltc
FOR RENT: Three room furnish-

ed apartment, new Frlgidalre
And stove. See R. J. Hundley.

TT-
-l tfC

FOJ l?)T: Five room furnished
- "Souse. See Jim Hundley, day

phone 198, night phone 216J.
tfc

FOR RENT: Two furnished
apartments.T. R. Greenfield.

tfc

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartment.$45. A. W. Bratchcr
at Joscy Grocery. tfc

FOR RENT: One largedownstairs
office, modern,Main Street.See
Joe S. Moss. tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ments, south of grade school,
Whiteway apartments.See H.
V. Williams, phone 321-J- . tfc.

FC RENT: Two and three room
fwmlshed apartments,private
kaths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Xverett, Colonial Apartments.

tfc.

Real Estate
NICE Five-roo-m home in Post;

three-roo- m home In Llttlcficld.
a bargain; several other good
homes; hclpy-self- y laundry,
jllce West Texas town or will
trade for service station; 210
aero farm with 10 inch well,
well located; farms and
ranchesIn EasternNew Mexi-
co, ROBERTS INSURANCE
AGENCY, phone 562. ltc.

FOR SALE: Three houses In
Northwest Post One 2, one 3

and one 5 room. All with
baths,SeeWalter Joscy, Route
2. 2tp

FO SALE: Four room house
with bath.2 lots, on West 10th
street, bargain.SeeC. J. Joscy.

5tp

FOH SALE: Residencelots, pav-ta- c

gutter, sewer, located
aefsasthe street from the hos-ata- l,

a bargain. Sec Wallace
Baenett at Forrest Lumber, tfc

FOR SALE: Four room house,12
x M !. 2 lots. See L. L.
Wrft4rt. Phone 362-- J or 292. tfc

SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
in. Call 82 or lea-w- . uc.

Miscellaneous
New clastic divan.

nai wine $135, will sell for
Pi. Wallace Barnett at For--

Company. k
WOm aVMJft Heavy duty " skill

aMH immI rtll press attach
mm, 46; Se Jimmy Ilund-a- .

tfc

&ALK Twe mw Nerge oil
Mt Hut-tmm- , ee

Mk fee tW. IMS
& lita , State.

111
CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

Rental:

Insertion? two cents per word

FOR SALE: House to be moved,
16x32, priced right Ray
Hodges. ltp

FOR SALE: Cotton seed, storm
proof, Locket No. 1 and the
improved Macha cleanedand
treated, well maturedand well
taken care of at gin, $2.50 per
bushel. Any amount up to
2500 bushels at farm. 8 miles
west and 2 miles south of
Hale Center,Texas. E. R. LInd-sc- y.

3tp

FOR SALE: Motor bike In good
condition. See O. C Gamer.

VISIT W. W. Guthrie's Hobby
Shop,PostexWest Gate, plenty
of novelties. 3tp

FOR SALE: Windmill and tower,
$25. Mrs. W. R. Greer, Grass-land-.

2tp

FOR SALE: Used Hoover sweep
er, practically new, $45. Mason
and Co. tfc

SEE US for your Baby Chicks,
chick starter and growing
mash. Post Produce. tfc.

FOR SALE: 500 bushels Maccah
cotton seed. David Wheeler, 12
miles South of Ralls. 3tp

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundlesof 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCn Baby Chlx and Lay
lm Hens, feed QUICK-RI- D

once,always. It Is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remedy Co- - Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No ons has permission to
hunt or fish on the Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

Lost - Found
LOST: Glasses, blue plastic

frames, brown case.Lost In vi-

cinity of Owen Grocery.Satur-
day night Mrs, Ralph Parsons,
Star Route. Post ltp

FOUND Centrifugal vacuum
pump, serial No. 3603578, mo-

del 4. Sec E. O. Crawford,
B and B Cab Co. ltp

CardofThank:
Words cannot express my ap-

preciation to my friends and
relatives for the flowers, cards
and visits while I was in the
hospital and since returning
home. Your thoughtfulncsswill
always be remembered.

MRS. EDD DYE

Public Notice
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC-TIO- N

Sealed proposals for construc-
ting 11.517 miles of Grading.
Structures. Base and Surfacing
from Post Northoast. 7.5 miles
& U. S. 8-- south to Close City on
Highway No. FM 1018. & 309
coveredby S 1566(1 . R 806-4-- 2 ft
R 721-7-2- , In Garza County, win
be received at the Highway De-

partment. Austin, until 9:00 A.

M.. April 16. 1952, and then pub-
licly opened and read.

Tills is a "Public Works" Pro-Jt?c- r,

asdefined In Houso Bill No.
54 of the 43rd Legislatureof the
State of Texas and House BUI
No. 115 of the 41th Legislature
of the State of Texas, and as
such Is subject to the provisions
of said House Bills. No provis
ions herein arc Intended to be In
conflict with the provisions of
said Acts.

In accordancewith the provis-
ions of said House Bills, the
Stato Highway Commission has
ascertained andset forth in the
proposal the wage rates, for
each craft or type of workman
or mechanic neededto execute
the work on above named pro-
ject, now prevailing In the ty

in which the work Is to
be performed, and the Contrac-
tor shall pay not less than these
wage ratesas shown In the pro-
posal for each craft or type of
laborer, workman or mechanic
employed on this project

Legal holiday work shall be
paid for at the regulargoverning
rates.

Piatt and ssedtleattofwavail.
aMe at tfce efftee d T. C. StfcK-it- y,

Ruliiat wtnr Luafceek,

Public Notice
NOTICE

To all claiming or ownlag
any property abutting upon
any of the respective por-
tions of the stroets hereinaf-
ter set out, and included
within any of the designa-
ted units, and to all owslag
and claiming any interest
therein; and to all owning
or claiming any railway,
streetrailway, or Interuiban
using or occupying er cross-
ing any of saidstreets or al-
leys hereinafter set out, or
any portion or portions
thoroof; and to all owning
and claiming any interestin
any of tho items or matters
mentioned; and to all inter-
ested in any assessmentor
any of the proceedingswith
reference thoreto.
Notice Is hereby given to the

real and true owners, and to all
owning or claiming any proper-
ty abutting upon any of the re-

spective portions of the streets
and alleys hereinafter set out,
and Included within any of the
hereinafter designated units;
and to. all owning and claiming
any Interest therein; and to all
owning or claiming any railway,
street railway, or intcrurban us-
ing, occupying or crossing any
of said streetsor alleys herein-
after set out, or any portion or
portions thereof; and to all own
ing and claiming any interestin
any of the Items or mattersmen-
tioned; and to all Interested In
any assessment,or in any of the
proceedings with reference
thereto, that:

THE BOARD OF COMMIS-SIONER- S

OF THE CITY OF
POST, TEXAS, Jias heretofore
determined the necessity for,
and ordered the improvement of,
certain streetsand alleys, inclu-
ding the hereinafter designa-
ted portions of the alleys and
streets named In the City of
Post, Texas, by the construction
thereupon of a pavement of
flexible base with triple asphalt
surface treatment,concretecurbs
and gutters, and appurtenances
and Incidentals to such improve-
ments; all of which is provided
for and set forth in more detail
in the plans and specifications,
and contract for such work and
improvements, which has been
entered Into by and between the
City of Post,Texas, and Holland
Page,for theconstruction of such
improvements.

The streetsand alleys, and
the limits and portions thereof
to be Improved, the separate,
segregated and unrelated units
in to which the work has been
segregatedand divided, and the
estimates of the amounts propo-
sed to be assessedand paid, are
as follows:

ESTIMATED COST OF PAV-

ING IMPROVEMENTS, POST,
TEXAS. CONTRACT NUMBER
151 Width F F 40'; Unit Number
54; Description of Unit; Van
Burcn Street From the North
Property Line of Eighth Street
to the South Property Line of
Ninth Street

Estimated Total Cost of the
Whole Improvement $2,460.27;
Estimated Amount Per Front
foot proposed to be assessed
against abutting property own-
ers for curb and gutter$1.43: Es
timated amount per front foot
proposed to be assessedagainst
abuttingproperty and owners for
said Improvements exclusive of
curb and gutter 5222; Total
amount per front foot proposed
to be assessedagainst the abut-
ting property and owners $3.65;
Total estimatedamount propos--
ed to be assessedagainst the
abutting property and owners
$2,210.20; Estimated total cost
of said Improvements to be paid
by the City of Post, Texas
$241.07.

A hearing will be given and
hold by and boforo the Board of
Commissioners of the City of
Post. Texas, at 7:30 o'clock, p.m.,
on t'ie 10th day of April, A.D.,
1952, in the City Hall of said
City of Post, Texas, to the real
and true owners, and to all own
lng or claiming any property
abutting upon any of the respec
tive portions of the streetsand
alleys hereinbefore set out, and
Included within any of the here
Inabove designatedunits; and
to all owning and claiming any
Interest therein; and to all own-
ing or claiming any railway,
street railway, or interurbanus
ing, occupying or crossing any
of said streetsor alleys herein
above set out, or any portion or
portions thereof, nnd to all own-
ing and claiming any interest
In any of the Items or matters
mentioned; and to all interested
In any assessment,or any of the
proceedingswith referencethere
to.

At said time and place, all
such persons shall have the op
portunlty and right to appear
and to be heard ns to the pro
posed assessmentsand proceed
ings, and on any matter as to
which hearing Is a constitution
al prerequisite to the validity of
any assessmentauthorized by

Texas, and Texas Highway De
partrneat Austin. Usual riffcts
reserved.

Political Office

Announcements:

The Post Dispatch is authorlz-c-d
to announce the following

candidatesfor office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
26, 1952:

For State Senator24th District:
STERLING WILLIAMS of Scur-

ry county. "
HARLEY SADLER, Taylor Co.

For County Judge:
H. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,

For County Attorney:
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer: .
VERA GOLLEHON,

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Co- l
lector:

CARL RAINS, .)

For CommissionerPrect 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON, (re- -

election.)
CLAUDE J. JOSEY
W. C. (Charlie) KIKER

For CommissionerPrect 2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETT,

For CommissionerPrect 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS, (re-clcc- -

tlon)
JESS CORNELL

For Commissioner Prect 4:
SID CROSS, .)

J. W. TIDWELL
MASON JUSTICE
BANDY CASH
WILLIAM S. BEAVERS

For Justice Of The Peace
Precinct No. 1:
J. T. CURB

law, and to contest the amounts
of the proposed assessments,
the lien and liability thereof, the
special bcnpflts to the abutting
property and the owner thereof
by virtue of the Improvements
for which assessments arcto be
levied, the accuracy, sufficiency,
legality andvalldlty of the pro
ceedings and the contract in
connection with such Improve
ments, and proposed assess-
ments, and concerning any other
matteror thing as to which they
are entitled to a hearing under
the laws of Texas and the Char-
ter of the City of Tost, Texas.

Following such hearing asses--
ments will be levied against
such abutting property, and the
real and true owners thereof,
whether correctly named or not,
and whetherknown or unknown,
In the respective amounts which
shall be determined at such
hearing to be payable by said
respective abutting properties,
and the real and true owners
thereof; and assessmentswill be
levied against such railway,
street railway, and Intcrurban,
and the true owners thereof,
whether correctly named or not,
and whether known or unknown,
In the respectiveamounts which
shall be determined at such
hearing; provided, however,
that no such amount shall be
assessedagainstany such abut-
ting property or of the owner
thereof, in excessof the benefits
to said property In the enhanced
value thereof by reason of said
improvements as determined at
such hearing.

Said assessmentsagainsteach
respectiveabutting property, and
against such railway, street
railway, or Interurban, and Its
and their roadbed, tics, rails,
fixtures, rights and franchises,
shall be a first and prior lien
thereon from the datesaid Im-

provements were ordered, and
shall bo a personal liability and
charge against the true owners
of each of said properties at said
date, whethernamed or not; all
as provided by the Acts of 1927,
40th Legislature of the State of
Texas, First Called Session,
page 489, Chapter 106, as amend
ed, commonly known as Article
1105-b- . Revised Civil Statutesof
Texas, and as adopted by the
City of Post, Texas, In and as n
part of its Charter, and as set
forth in the Ordinances and
Resolutions heretofore passedby
the Board of Commissioners of
the City of Post Texas, relating
to the abovo mentioned improve
ments, to all of which reference
Is hereby made.

All persons, as hereinabove
mentioned and referred to, will
take notice of all said matters
and things.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS,
this 28th day of March, A.D.,
1951.

LORENE BENSON
City Secretary

UiHMMfflk's rUfhi mmm tfc

nlntttea.

CardofThanks
We wish to take this method

of expressing our deep appre-
ciation for the many kindness--

eg shown to us when, we came
"back home" to bury our moth-
er. We regret that wo did not
have the opportunity to thank
each one of you personally. It is
a wonderful feeling to know
that after having been away so
many years there arc still those
who remember and love us.
There has always been a warm
spot In our heartsfor West.Tex-
as, and you have made the tic
stronger than ever.

G. E. Whlfc
Anlcc White Steed
Eldrldge White Wood
Zelma White Worthlngton
Osea White Epplcur.

A RECORD, A LOSS

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. JP Al-

though the University of Missis-
sippi Rebels scored the most
points ever racked up against
a University of Alabama basket-
ball team this season,the Crim-
son1Tide courtmcn won the con-
test, 80-7-

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone 136-- J

WHITE AUTO
STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

Sporting Goods

If ReadYou . . .
Make It A Habit Of

Visiting Us

Everything In Magazines
Malts, Sandwiches,Coffee,

Miniature Drugs

Open 8:30 A. M. until 10 P. M.

PostNewsStand

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture---

LanotteFurniture
Company
ALLI H ALMERS

And
x FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

Earl Hodges

."A Complete $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As --

15c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
--Telephone 440

SHYTLES'
ImplementCo.

BUSINESS
WE HAVE OFFICIAL STICKERS OF CAR INSPECTION

Come In Early And Avoid The Rush

Day Phono 1 55W :

CHEVRON
"Bumper Te BumperService"

Wo Give S. & H. GreenStamps

I Am The Man

BaaaHh 'lBaaH
Baeeeeev 'tH
BaeeeeVpt aaaaaaV

iKr 1.
BBfc rW BBBJ

-

JaaaaVMpm - ' BaaBaaaV'flHBaBBBBBBBBBBV
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You Want To Seex
For All Kinds
Of Insurance

Representing

AETNA and INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

We Offer A Complete
Income Tax Service

SEXTON
InsuranceAgency

Office In J. C. Strange
Building On South Broadway

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

LaundryService
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Service Counts
When You Drive Into

Our Station Our Attendants
Will Give You Prompt,

CourteousService

FULL LINE OP
TEXACO PRODUCTS

"We May Doze--But

We Never Clou"

GUY FLOYD'S
Service Station

OVERHAUL
Install new genuine Ford
rings, Inserts, gaskets nnd
your favorite oil. Includes la
bor.

Most models.

$50.00

Prevents rust, deadens road
noise, keeps body tight. Adds
about 100 lbs. weight to car.

4Hour Service

$22.50
Includes cleaning car

FORD ENGINE
Authorized Ford rebuilt en-
gines. Guaranteed 00 days or
4000 miles. Installed.

$175.00
Most models.

SERVICES

WILSON BROTHERS

BaBBBBBBBalHBaBBBBBBBV

Night Phono 286J
STATION

Dr; B. E. Young
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

CLEANERS
THE BEST IN CLEANING

Ope Day Service

PHONE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Df: John Blum
OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions Filled The
Day Patient ComesTo Our

Office
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone465
Snyder : Texas

Baker Electric
Machine Shop

Specializing In Machine
Work!

Phone31 5-- W

East Of The Courthouse

BOYD SMITH
AUTO SUPPLY

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
AND ACCESSORIES

Wholesale And Retail

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, Manager

OXYGEN

Or

Friendly ServiceSpecials

UNDERCOATING

HUNDLEY'S

INSPECTION
Official state safety lnspcc.
tlon. All phasesrequired to
receive sticker.

$1.00

ALIGNMENT
Align front end for caster,
camber, too In, toe out on
Bear Machine.

$7.50
All work road and
guaranteedby a specialist.

TUNE-U- P

Complete motor tuncup to
factory Using
diagnosis test set and dlstrlb
utor strobcoscopo, , .

$6.75
Parts Extra

. .TONER'S
i a i ik rf

29 Bendix Ami jj.

cp Yourself. w.i
-F-LUFF DR

Telephone

bowen
INSURANt

AGENCY

We Cover PvanL!.

"l"r ...
f i s i i m

SFPVlfc
W.ilf UU,L .... . .

n..fiquick company

Phone518

u (Vlt I LALF,

Irrigation Well Service

ueanand

Small Wells Drilled

i
. ..r. rm Mt. ..J

UYtK Will
Phone

317 1 l,,,U I..LL..I t

THAXTON

CLEANERS
For

ri i a mi ft rii

Phone 255

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water,

i jrvnr civile

i f

Finish Work

if 1 a V.... r( CjnVf'

UPHOLSTERY

S24.50

Door pineta,MT"
rest, floor nwhj-

-

WHEEL

BALANCING

Remove wheel toijjfl
Dear machine

rcctiy--

$1.50

Wheel weights

BODY &

. ... tMtN'
lng, straighten!!

vice. Call 2W vr
Prompt & WnilW

EQUIPPED AMBULANCE

CALL 1 A Day Night Service

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOUl

tested

specifications.

Tom Power. Inc.



Culture
fl5t

Dowe H.

M was w nnnua.
m

Federation i -

mas nrii 17.
3ubs, in uuk" -

and

0. M. MC

as follows: Mrs.

dcrat on pniu---
on we nmw,......
, A Kcsponsiuiu i

f afternoon.
jay morning

Shcppcrd, secretaryof
Ein talk about "Nature's

Ible Blunder." Dr. Paul
b. Abilene, 01 uiu bb

foundation, will dc--

En address on the "Emo- -

Atmosphere 01 mc numv
American Homo luncheon
clock.
Ltiirdav morning, Dclbcrt
be of the Midland

will discuss
ibwoman In Her Commun- -

pvents scheduledfor the
Won hall, which will be
fcdltorlum of the ranK
i college, Include a pun-air- s

forum with Mrs. J.
Hodge. Midland, past

nt of the Texas Fedora--

Women's clubs, and Ben
of Pampa, as speakers.
Hargaret Turner, of Lub- -

nd Mrs. Carl England,oi
will appear on a press

Ibllclty panel.
Iwards luncheon at trie

cafeteria will close the
Hon proper at 12 o'clock
Saturday.

businesstransacted
day Included

tor the visit of Mrs. Joseph
tins, general federatedof-jth- o

will be guest at a
bn, April 23.

lunlt voted to contribute
pilars to the local cancer

rive; and the annual re--
read.

Walter Boron was pro- -

firman and the topic
ncrlcan Work- -

he was assisted by Mrs.
Dougherty and Mrs. T. L.
Keith Bird played two
BIOS.

present were Mrs. D.
Illlams, cohostcss, Mrs.

, If

- nil

let CUcL titled
Please Send or News to BABB, 111, Not Later Than

rs. D. H. Mayfield To
At

Wcdncsdny'8

i.j:iSid.to

Limed Responsible

Inkers

Cham-Pcommcrc- e,

making

Migratory

in
Telephone GANELL Women's Editor, Telephono Wednesday Morning.

Charlie Bird, Mrs. Boron, Mrs.
Joe E. Boyd, Mrs. Leo Davis, J.
Mrs. Dougherty, Mrs. Durrctt,
Miss Maxlnc Durrctt, Mrs. T. W.

Dress Revue Plans

Made In

A largegroup of 4-- II club girls
and their mothers and adult
loaders attendeda meeting Sat-
urday morning In the county
courtroom.

Purposeof the meeting was to
learn about the dress revue,
which is to be held here April
20.

Slide films were shown of last
year's state rcvUc and the girls
were 'assisted in beginning this
year's records.

Those attendingwere: Beverly
Bland, Sue Stephens,JoycePhar-lss- ,

Ruby Montgomery, Linda
Lusby, Jerry Rains, Barbara
Wheatley, Doris Ritchie, Sandra
Sue Ray, Norma Ritchie, Beverly
Bartlctt.

Janet Blacklock, Tancle Wil-
liams, Mrs. W. W, Stephens,
Jimmle Faye Williams, Mrs. Au-

brey Ritchie, Mary Aslbido, Ed
lnda Guejardo, Shirley Morris,
Sue"Roberts, Dorcne Brown.

Patricia Wheatley, Alice Joy at
Nichols, Blllie Williams, Judy
Heath, Jcrrie Williams, Kay
Hcdrick, JancncHaynic, Marlttn
Jane Pcnncll, Jennie Redman,
Linda Kay Bartlctt.

Barbara Blacklock, Alice Bar-
ron, Juanlta Fitzgerald, Linda
Livingston, Fern Roberts, Gay
Roberts, Shlrlpy McBrldc, Mrs.
Ted Ray, Mrs, Thelbcrt McBride,
Carolyn Ann Moore.

Mrs! Leo .Cobb, Nancy Robin-
son, Eva Lou Williams, Patsy to
Boykln, Karen Gail Penncll, Mrs.
D. D. Penncll, Mrs. Roy Williams,
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, Janice
Brown, Louise Gerner.

Maritla Shaw, Mrs. D. D. Shaw,
Mrs. Amos C. Gcrnqr, Onelta
Jones, Mrs. Barnie Jones, Kay
Roberts, Mrs. J. F. Barron, Mrs.
Eldon Roberts,Mrs. R. V. Black-loc- k,

Mrs. Hardie Smith. .

Kay Maxey, Patsy Thompson,
Janet Stephens and Mrs. Sid
Cross..

Mrs. T. F. Davis returned
home Monday from Lamcsa hos-
pital where she underwent ma-
jor surgery two weeks ago.

YfVf pswenolwlthei

...eurbUnd el Mrvke

pwfMt (worm for H.

C--7 6
man

Represent
ilture Club 31st Convention

Saturday
CountyCourtroom

runenal

Hagood, Mrs. T. L. Jones, Mrs.
P. Manly, Mrs, J. E. Parker,

Mrs. Carl Prater, and Mrs. Ralph
Welch.

Linda Ann Altman
Has Party On Her

Third Birthday
Mrs. Joe Durcn gave a birth-

day party for her three-year-ol- d

sister, Linda Ann Altman, in her
home, Wednesday of last week.

Easter favors of candy bun-
nies and chickens and Saloons
were given to the guests.

Refreshmentsof birthday cake
and punch were served to Larry,
Dana and Rcnea Lusby, Doyle
Wayne, Darrcll Glen and Phyllis
Jean Baxter.

Danny and Jackie Altman,
Donna and Murphy Bowcn and
Pam Owen.

EasterCantata
To Be Presented

"Portals Everlasting," an Eas
tor Cantata for mixed voices,
will be presented at 7:30 o'clock
the evening of Easter Sunday,

Uic Methodist church.
Sponsored by the-- Methodist

choir, members of other church
choirs arc also participating.
Mrs. Warren Yancey is director.

Miss Patty Lott, organist, will
accompany the group. Soloists
include Mrs. Klrby Tatum, Mrs.
Tom Power, Mrs. J. C. Holmnn,
Miss Barbara Norris and Carl
Ccdcrholm.

The public is cordially invited
this Easterservice.

CaringForaMachine
DiscussedAt 4-- H Club

The Close City 4-- club met
March 28 and discussed taking
care of a sewing machine and
made plans to raise money for
the club.

Those attending were Mrs,
Barnie Jones, Jennie Lou Red
man, Onclta Jones,Gay Roberts,
Marilyn Steel, Fern Roberts.

Linda Bartlctt, Frances Bar
ron, Sue Roberts, Shirley Mor
rls, Juanlta Fitzgerald, Barbara
Blacklock and Linda Livingston

II
ome
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Sunday School attendancela
Post churches March 30.

Assembly of God 55
Calvary Baptist HO
Christlaa 45
Church of Christ 99
Church of God 39
Church of the ffazareno 140
First Baptist 381
Latin Church of God 41
Methodist 1G2

Presbyterian 26

Total . 1098

Methodist Church Notes: Next
Sunday morning the pastor will
bring a Prc-East- messageand
Christen babies. The young
people will have charge of the
evening worship hour and will
present a program for Methodist
student day. The public is cor
dially invited to Join In the Holy
Communion service on Good
Friday night, April 11.

The Junior GA's of the First
Baptist church met Tuesday af-
ternoon for a program on Ha
waii. Charlcnc Baker, Barbara
Harragan, Patricia Ross, Mary
Ann Bowen and Linda Bilberry
participated. The meeting was
closedwith a prayer by Rnmonn
Thomas.

The annual meeting of the
WSCS is being held this week,
in the Polk Street Methodist
church in Amarlllo. Mrs. J. R.
Durrctt is local representative.
Mrs. N. W, Stone, president and
Mrs. T. L. Jones, vice-preside-

of the annual meeting, will also
attend.

The Rev. J. C. Holmnn, Nazar
enc pastor, announced that Sun
day evening his message will
center around the fifth of the
Seven Last Words Spoken by
Christ from the Cross.

April 21, Mrs. L. M. McAdoo,
of Scagraves. will review "A
Man Called Peter", (by Cath
crinc Marshall) at the local
Methodist church. The public is
Invited to attend thereview at
8 o'clock, In the evening.

The young people of the
Church of the Nazarcne will
meet in the educational unit of
the church forfellowship at 7:30
o'clock tomorrow evening.

The Calvary Baptist Junior
GA's were entertained with a
'Come As You Arc" party last
Friday evening, in tho home of
Mrs. Lyda Odom. After a scries
of games, chocolate cookies and
bubble gum wore served to Pat
sy Payne, Jeannlc Landtroop,
Patsy Rogers, Dorothy Seals,
Joann Odom, Ramona Bell, Alice
Fay Klker, Jimmle Mae Sproles,
Sandra Kay Palmer, Clarice
Landtroop, Kay Anthony, Janice
Ticer, Mrs. Albert Odom, Mrs.
W. C. Klker and the hostess.

The WSCS met Monday after-noo-n

at the church, with Mrs,
JessieVoss as hostess.The pro
gram was given by Mrs. J. R
Durrctt, Mrs. T. R. Greenfield,
Mrs, R. H. Collier, Mrs. T. L.
Jones. Mrs. Jim Hundley and
Mrs. N. W. Stone.Mrs. J. E. Par
ker rend the report of the nom
Inatlng committee.Tho following
officers wore elected: Mrs. Ellis
Mills, president; Mrs. Jim Hund
ley, t: Mrs. Jessie
Voss, promotional secretary; Mrs.
Joe Boyd, recording secretary;
Mrs. J. R. Durrctt, Spiritual life
secretary; Mrs. N. W. Stone,
treasurer; Mrs. T. L. Jones,sec
rotary of Christian social rein
ttons and local church activity;
Mrs. Klrby Tatum, secretary of
youth work; Mrs. T. R. Green
field, secretary of supplies; Mrs.
R. H. Collier, secretary or liter
aturc and publications; Mrs,
Ralph Welch, secretary df status
of women: Mrs. Ante uiimore,
secretary of children's work;
Mrs. J, E. Parker, sponsor of
young women's circle; and Mrs.
L. A. Prcsson,secretaryot music.

MenusApril 7-1- 0, No
SchoolHereFriday

Easter holidays begin In Post
schools next Friday, therefore,
no lunch will be served nt the
cafeteria that day. Menus for
Monday through Thursday fol
low:

Monday: tamalcs, buttered
cabbago , sliced pickles, lemon
pie. bread, milk.

Tuesday: hamburger steak,
prunes, green beans,Jcllo salad
rolls ana butter, milk.

Wednesday: chicken pic, let
tuce salad, plum cobbler, bread,
milk.

Miss GrahamTo Be

HonoredTomorrow
The home of Mrs. BUI McMa- -

hon will be the sceneof a mis
ccllancous showerhonoring Miss
Mary Margaret Graham, bride-elec- t

of Dwlght L. Kinard, of
Memphis, ' tomorrow afternoon.

Guests have been invited to
call between 2:30 and 5:00 o'-

clock.
Cohostcsscsfor the event a:c

Mrs. Bob Lusk, Mrs. Will
Wright, Mrs. L. S. Turner, Mrs.
Morris Ncff, Mrs. Marvin Hud-ma-

Mrs. R. B. Dodson, Mrs. Elmor
Cowdrcy, Mrs. L. H. Peel, Mrs.
F. A. GUlcy, Mrs. M. Z. Rcld,
Mrs. Buck Gossctt and Mrs. Bob
Thomas.

Miss Schmidt Is

Elected Future

TeachersOfficer
Miss Shirley Schmidt, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W Sch-

midt, was elected corresponding
secretary at the state conven
tion of the college division of
Texas Future Teachers of Am
erica, held last week at Sul Ross
college, in Alpine.

Miss Schmidt Is a member of
the Paul W. Horn chapter of
FTA at Texas Tech, In Lubbock,
one of the most active chapters
In the state.

While attending the conven
tion the delegates enjoyed scv-er-al

banquets and barbecues, a
trip to McDonald Observatory
and an exhibition baseball
.game between the Pittsburgh
Pirates and theSt. Louis Browns

Miss Schmidt, a 1949 gradu
ate of Post high school, is a
junior at Tech where she isma
joring In English. She plans to
begin a teaching career after
her graduation from the college
In May 1953.

Mrs. V. Hudman Is

Priscilla Hostess
Nineteen membersof the

Priscilla Sewing club attended
a meeting, hosted by Mrs. Victor
Hudman, in hor nomc Friday.

Frosted Cokes were served af
ter a period of sowing and visit'
ing.

Attending were Mrs. R. H. Col
lier, Mrs. Ben Williams, Mrs.
Jessie Voss, Mrs. Jess Propst,
Mrs. A. B. Haws, Mrs. J. C. Fum- -

agalli, Mrs. Lawrence Epley,
Mrs. D. C. Hill, Jr., Mrs. Earle
Thaxton,

Mrs. J. D. McCampbell, Mrs.
Dczzle Mlddlcton, Mrs. L. A. Bar-
row, Mrs. II. G. Smith, Mrs. N.
C. Outlaw, Mrs. E. S. Stewart,
Mrs. T. R. Hlbbs, Mrs. James
Barker and Mrs. Pete Kennedy.

The group will meet next Fri
day with Mrs. Mlddlcton.

Birthday Party
Is Given For

AnnetteMcBride
Annette McBride was honored

on her fifth birthday, lost Tues-
day afternoon, with a party in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert McBride.

Novelty ice cream cones,cake
and punch were served to:

Jacky Fluitt, Brcnda Mnson,
Diane Maxey, Wesley Morris, G.
T, Mason, Linda McMahon, Auvy
Lee and Shirley McBrldc.

Katie and Mason McClcllan,
Lois Hodges,Jcfflc Ann Klttrell
and Jamesand Annette McBride.

Mrs. Carl Fluitt, Mrs. Harlan
Morris, Mrs. Alvin Morris, Mrs.
Qunnah Maxey, Mrs. J. W. Mc-
Mahon, Mrs. Thelbcrt McBride,
Joy Mnson, Vcarl McBrldc, Mary
Lee Wrlstcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Klttrell,
Mrs. L. E. McBride, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Klttrell, Annette's great-grandmoth-

Mrs. Molly Kltt-
rell, ot Lubbock, and Mr. and
Mrs. McBrldc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd and
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Conncll sail-
ed yesterday from New Orleans,
La., beginning a three week's
Caribbean cruise.

SUGAR

AT ITS

WEST!

ThUHMtay: ham. candied yams,
MUto MlM, dull Mans, vegc
taMe Ml mI, efe cotofcler, com HIE imiMK HIE

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseColl Or Moll Your
Family's Blrtbday Dates Te

The Tfwt Dispatch.

April 3
Orvin Johnson
Mrs. Bill Windham
Belinda Dlanna Lee
Lester Kccton
W. C. W. Morris, Vanllorn

April 4
Jack Redman
Carolyn Hudman
Wcldon Swangcr
Don Clary

April 5
Hubert Carpenter
Gene Young
Gail Laync Case
Mrs. Travis Gllmore

April 6
Lorrye Lou Livingston
H. F. Anderson
Mrs. A. C. Surman
Rudford Chapman, Plainvlcw
Lei nnd Edwards
Eugene Ford
Bobby Jack Trimble

April 7
Wayland McClcllan
Mrs. J. B. Johnson
D. C. Taylor
Walter Caffcy
Coy Smith, Tulsa, Okla.
Mrs. Keith Kemp

April 8
Eugene Martin
Jackie Kern Fluitt
Edd Dye
Robert Cox
Charles Allen Wallace
Darrcll Bruton
Bobby Lee Rogers
John Herd

April 9
Mrs. C. B. Everett
Mrs. W. M. Smith
R. J. Doss

HD LeadersUrged
To Attend Meeting

Loaders from eachof the Gar
za Home Demonstration clubs
are urged to attend a training
meeting in preparation for
April club meetings, at the
courtroom at 2:00 o'clock this
afternoon.

The meeting will be on the
care of eggs and their uses. A
demonstration will be given on
making fruit whips.

Scheduled to attend arc: Mrs
W. A. Long and Mrs. Bill Nor--

man, Barnum Springs Mrs. Roy
Collins and Mrs. Elmer Hltt,
PleasantValley;

Mrs. George Evans and Mrs.
Henry Key, Justiccburg; Mrs. J.
C. Fumagalll, Mrs. L. H. Peel
and Mrs. Charlie Voss, Post; and
Mrs. O. H. Hoover and Mrs. Thcl-bc- rt

McBride, Graham.

Club To Meet In

Dave Sims Home
Mrs. Dave'sSims home will be

the sceneof a Merrymakers club
meeting, Tuesday afternoon.

Eight members were present
for the last meeting, March 25,
in the home of Mrs. J. F. Storlc.

Refreshmentsof pineapple
salad, cake and punch were ser-
ved to the following:

Mrs. Bonnie Adamson, of Lub-
bock, Mrs. Lacy Richardson,Mrs.
H. N. Crisp, Mrs. H. F. Wheatley.
Mrs. Dave Sims, Mrs. S. C.

Storlc, sr., and Mrs. Lonnlc Peel.

Mrs. Malouf To Be

Needle Club Host
Mrs. M. J. Malouf will be hos

tess for a meeting of the Needle--
craft club, In her home next Fri-
day.

The unit met Friday with Mrs.
John Faulkner. After several
contests, refreshments consis
ting of chocolate cake with
whipped cream, congealed sal-
ad, olives, wafers, coffee and
tea were served.

Those present were Mrs. R. P.
Tomlinson, Mrs. F. E. Marablc
and Mrs. A. A. Suits, guests, and
tho following members:

Mrs. R. E. Cox, Mrs. M. J. Mal
ouf, Mrs. B. F. Evans, Mrs. Bob
Collier, Mrs. Carl Clark, Mrs.
Pat Walker, Mrs. Joe E. Boyd,
Mrs. Erwfn Schmcdt,

Mrs. T. L. Jones, Mrs. T. R.
Grcnfield, Mrs. N. W, Stone,Mrs.
Klrby Tatum, Mrs. Ida Robinson,
Mrs. BUI Sandersand Mrs. H. M.
Snowdcn.

Texas Film Shown

At Amity Meeting
A film on Texas was shown

to Amity Study club membersat
their meeting Monday night of
last week, in the home of Mrs.
Leo Acker.

Mrs. Kenny Cash, Mrs. Pat
Walker and Miss Dorothy Harbin
were responsible for the pro
gram, and they presented the
educational film.

The group made plans for its
participation in the Band Var-
iety Show, which Is to be held
Tuesday night.

Those present were Mrs. Mal
colm Bull, cohostcss,Mrs. Gerald
Blackburn, Mrs. Bill Carter, Miss
Thelma Clark, Mrs. Bob Collier,
Mrs. Jess Cornell, Mrs. Jess
Ward,

Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. Thurmah"
Francis, Mrs. Conrad Hartcl,
Mrs. C. D. Lee, Mrs. E. F.
Schmedt, Mrs. Walker, Mrs.
Cash and Miss Harbin.

Graham ClubMeets
In R. W. Babb Home

Members of the Graham club
sewedin the home of Mrs. R. W.
Babb, Wednesday afternoon of
last week.

Refreshmentsof cake squares,
open face sandwiches and cold
drinks were served.

Attending were Mrs. Will
Wright. Mrs. W. A. Oden, Mrs.
O. H. Hoover, Mrs. Glen Davis,
Mrs. J. A. Propst, Mrs. Bill Mc-

Mahon, Mrs. Charles Propst and
Mrs. P. E. Stevens.

The group will meet Wednes-
day in the Hoover home for an
ail day quilting.

1 jtlj i!

"Sing With The Holmans"

Each Sunday Evening
at 7:45 o'clock

CHURCH of the NAZARENE

Thonks. . . .

or your patronage
, and co-operati- on in

our opening.

LEVI'S
RANCH CAFE

"WAr GoodFoodU lfrr
AccidmmkiV1

Miss Derethv Xarbla erftead.
cd a Home Demonstratten
agentsmeeting in Tahoka Tues-
day and Wednesday.

see
MA & PA KETTLE

C"7 AT THE

Jower
APRIL 6 h 7

DOLLAR
DAY

Monday, April 7th

PIECE600DS
Solid and Printed

Percale

2 yds. 51.00
Also another large group at

percale

3 yds.$1.00

Gold Cloth ... 89c
Ginghams, Chambrsys,

many other materials
reduced

Come In And Leek
Them Over

Ladies' Batiste and
Percale Bleuies

S1.98

CHILDREN'S WEAR

S2.98 twill overalls

S2.65
S2.59 Deaim Overalls

$125
BOXER LONGIES
Solidi 52.96 Values

$165
S2.96 Plaids

$1.98

MEN'S WEAR
Shirts and Sfcerrs

2 for $1.00

SPORT SHIRTS

$198value.$1.98
All Gabardine
Sport Shirts

$1.00 off
Men's Western Shirts

S6.95 Value

$5.95

BOY'S WESTERNS

5.95value..$4.95

4.95value..$4.79

Boy's Sport Shirts

Reg. 1.98 . . $1.69
Reg. 2.25 . . $1.98

SHOES
Moby value I

tee
TOO MANY TO XJfT

Slop

2S
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IL 1 Air ForceWings Are Easier
To Obtain How Than Ever Before

REESE AIR FORCE BASE
Silver wings the symbol of
the Air Force areeasierto ob-

tain now than at any time since
th end of the war.

Relaxing of ago and educa-
tional requirementshas opened
aviation cadet training to many
persons formerly denied the op- -

WeHaveIt
ALL KINDS OF

Fishing Tackle

255075Foot

Garden Hose
Made by B. F. Goodrich

Rain King, Lawn

Sprinklers

New Shipment of

Flower Seeds

FREE
New Liquid Tinted

Coty Powder Base
with each $1.50 box of

Coty FacePowder

Mary Sherman

Body Lotion
-- With Lanolin- -

$1.00
plus tax

Mary Sherman

Bubbling Bath Oil

$1.00
Plus Tax

WE FILL ANY DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION

Hamilton
Drug

Yu'H xprinee coropleta
tfrivinf wh when you uts
Ctdn ttifW Octane Goto-Hn- e.

Yev can be certain of
freater power and better
geteHne by stopping where
yy e tk uniting Cotden
Trsfftc Cf.

portunlty to learn to fly.
Examining proceduresfor both

airmen and civilian applicants
have been streamlined. The
waiting period between comple-
tion of entrance testsand ap-
pointments to a class has been
lessenedconsiderably.

Now It's even possible to go
straight from basic Into cadet
training.

And certain applicants who
failed the cadet qualifications
tests may immediately.

Lowering of requirements for
entry Into cadet training Is in
line with an Intensive drive to
secure moreapplicants, both air
men and civilians, for Instruc-
tion as pilots and observers.

If you're Interested In becom
ing a cadet, you should apply as
soon as possible.The present re-
quirements will remain in effect
only long enough to build up a
sufficient backlog of applicants
to fill future aviation cadet
class requirements.

You are eligible to apply u
you are: a male unmarriedUni
ted States citizen between the
ages of 19 and 26tt years, with
2 yearscollege training.

You must meet high physical
qualifications. Applicants inter
ested in one of the 11 aircraft
observer specialties should have
an aptnessfor mathematicsin
addition to the physical, mental
and moral qualifications requir-
ed of all cadets. Visual require-
ments for observers are not as
high as for pilots.

Airmen with less than two
yearsof college may satisfy the
educational requirement for ap
plication by producing any docu
ment indicating successful com-
pletion of high school, such as
a diploma, certificate of equiv-
alency of high school granted
by an educationalInstitution or
a state board of education.

Civilian applicants Interested
in applying for Aviation Cadet
training should contact local
recruiting officials at the U. S.
Army and U. S. Air Force

Station. Room 203, Post
Office, Lubbock.

Daughter Of Foimei
PostiteWins Honor

Brcnda Ferguson, 12-yea-r old
daughterof a former Post resi-
dent, recently won the Pacific
Coast Championship In Ice fig
ure skating at the Polar Palace
In Hollywood, California.

Brcnda has been skating for
five years and has won three
trophys and two gold medals.
She won first place In an art
contest put on by one of the big
chain food stores of Los Angeles.

Her father,Bill Ferguson,play-
ed on the 1928 Championship
football team here andwas cap
tain of the team In 1930. He is
now employed with the M. C. M.

tstudio In Culver City, Calif, as
an engineer

Brt-nd-a has a hobby of collec
ting stamps from all over the
world. She likes to swim, play
tennis and ride horses.

I Driving I

0mmVTT Milm
COSDIN

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
WG SWING, TEXAS
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the Week

Question of the week!!!
WHAT ACTOR AND ACTRESS

WERE NAMED ACADEMY
AWARD WINNERS FOR THE
YEAR 1951?

(At the time this column was
written no correct answers had
been given on last week's ques-
tion.)

Comedy lovers arc In for a la
lapalosa this week and we don't
mean perhaps. For that hilar-
ious hill billy comedy team of
Ma (Marjoric Main) and Pa
(Percy Kilbride) Kettle arc de
scending upon the movie goers
with their special brand of

"MA AND PA KETTLE AT
THE FAIR" will undoubtedly be
the top crowd attraction this
week In our opinion. And now
let's seewhat other people think
of It. According to the Boxofflce
magazine this picture Is rated
as good by the Parent's

It is a picture for the entire
family. No morbid ideas, sodid
thoughts and actions, nor un-

pleasantaftertaste. . . Just plain
fun you, and you and you will
enjoy.

Naturally It's the same Ma
and Pa Kettle picture without
too much of a story, plot, or any-
thing except laughter."MA AND
PA KETTLE AT THE FAIR"
shows Sunday and Monday at
the TOWER.

Mr. and Mrs. Jock McClellan,
would you like to spend an en
joyable time at the moviesTTwo
tickets arc yours for the asking
at the boxofflce, courtesy of the
management

Highest rated picture showing
next week according to the Box-offic- e

summary (taken from re-

views given by Boxofflce, Har-
rison's Report, Variety, Film
Dally. Hollywood Reporter, Par
ent's Magazine and New York
Dally News) is the Tuesday pre
sentation of "COME FILL THE
CUP." It received a 9 plus 1 mi
nus rating from these sources.

"COME FILL THE CUP" is a
powerful drama starring James
Cagncy and Phyllis Thaxtcr. It
portrays the story of a guy who
some people thought a hero and
others considered a heel. Lew
Marsh, a man of raw nerve,
rough hide and a thirst for trou-
ble. The back alleys knew him
and so did the high places all
sorts of people.

Lew Is a newspaperman who
loses his Job and his girl be-

cause he hits the bottle too
much. His comeback fight Is an
epic battle climaxed by the trap-pin- g

and killing of a gangster.
Remaining on the schedule for

the week are two light comedies,
Friday and Saturday, "THE
FIRST TIME" laughingly at-
tempts to tell the story of the
arrival of the first blessed
event In the life of newly weds.
Robert Cummlngs and Barbara
Hale co-sta- r In the picture which
has a summary rating of 5 plus
2 minus (which is above aver-
age.)

Wednesday and Thursday
Elizabeth Taylor and Larry
Parks co-sta- r In "LOVE IS BET-
TER THAN EVER," This light
comedywound up in the reviews
with a nice round gooseegg. it
is rated 5 plus 5 minus.

REMEMBER THE "SUNSET
DRIVE IN" OPENS EASTER
SUNDAY, APRIL 13!

6remd
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MEEKNESS
Blessedare the meek: for they

shall Inherit the earth.
Christ Jeaue

Selfish men may possessthe
earth; it Is the meek only who
Inherit it from the Heavenly Fa-

ther, free from nil defilements
and perplexities of unrighteous-
ness.

John Woolman
Meekness as Christ used the

word is not inert; it Is energetic.
It Is not negative; it Is positive
It Is not passive; It Is active.

Rev. W, A. Cam roe
i Meeknessexcludes revenge, Ir
ritability, morbid sensitiveness,
but not self-defens- or a quiet
and steadymaintenanceof
right

Theophylect
Meekness, moderating human

desire, Inspires wisdom and pro-
cures divine power.

Mary Eddy
Meeknesscannotwell be coun

terfeited. It Is not Insensibility,
or unmanllness,or servility; It
docs not cringe or whine. It Is
benevolence Imitating Christ in
patience, forbearance and

William Swcm Humor

Out of tewn visitors I the D.
V. Reed home, In the Garnolla

community, Sunday were Mr.
nm! Mn M L Parks of Slaton.
TiimuIav Frank Williams of
Ropesvtlle visited the Reeds.
Other Tuesdayvisitors inciuuea
Mr. and Mrs. SpearsandMr. ana
Mm. W, M. Dvi U CtamImmL

MONDAY
APRIL 7th.

Regular 3.98

Plastic Shower

Sets
includes plastic shower cur-

tain and window curtain to
match.

100 per cent pure plastic

Guaranteedwaterproof

Stays soft and supple

2.98 set

Rcgula'r 1.49 printed

Plastic Table

Covers
waterproof acid proof

proof

mildew proof

wipes clean with damp cloth

size 54 x 54

69ceach

Regular 1.19 transparent

Plastic Table "

Covers
with colored ruffled borders.

59c each

Regular 2.29 quilted plastic"

CommodeCover

and bath mat to match

1.29

Regular 1.69

Chenille Bath Sets

89ceach

Regular 1.95 quilted plastic

Bridge TableCovers
in solid colors. An inexpensive

bridge prize.

1.00 each

GarzaSheets
size 81x99

DOLLAR DAY -

1.99

Regular 98c and 1.49 printed

Plastic Aprons
with colored ruffles. Practical

and economical gifts

69c each
2 for 1.00

Regular 1.49 All White

Table Damask

or with wide colored border.
58-6- 0 incheswide.

98c yard
2 1- -2 yards 2.29

Regular 3.95 fast color

Table Cloths
Hand decorated

gay colors

size 52 x 70

189 each

Regular4.95 Table Cloths

3.19 each

Regular3.39 Table Cloths . 4

1.98 each "!

69c and 79c Printed

Kitchen Towels

2 for 1.00

If you prefer to make your
own cup towels, you may buy.

Startex Toweling

for

3 yards1.00

1 Table of

ChambrayAnd

lam
includes Wm. Anderson'ssan-

forized materials. Values to
1 ,49 yard ....

59c yard
2 yards 1.00

PV1

Nylon Lingerie Sale
Regular 2.95 Nylon Panties

1.98

Regular3.95 Rayon Slips

2.98

Regular4.95 Nylon Half Slips

3.98

Regular5.95 Nylon Half Slips

4.98

Regular6.95 Nylon Gowns

4.98

Regular 12.95 Nylon Gowns

- 9.98

Regular 14.95 Nylon Gowns
10.98

Regular 18.95 Nylon Gowns

13.98

" Regular 4.95,

CrepeSlips
Fray-pro- of nylon fagotted

seamsare guaranteed. White

only . . sizes34, 36, 40

3.98each

Garza

Pillow Cases

2 for $1.00

Special Shoe Sale
We have some exceptional
values if we can fit you.

Regular 5.50 to 6.50

Sandals
.

and casual type shoes

2.98

6.95 and 7,95 values

3.98

Extra Special!
Regular 4.45 Moccasin type
shoe beige and tan

149

Regular3.95 to 4.69

Ballerinas
l in green, blacH, red andjarown

149

mm

Regular 2 49

CREPE SLIPS!

white only

1.19

51 gauge, 15 denier

on

Hose
first quality.

69cpr.

75c and 1 ,00

4pr.1.00

3.49 to 3 95

3.69 cot Ion

Wash
Dresses

fast colors
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Noel Loomta, WlM starts
tht itirton Slutwittt bttk when
the town firat sturttd, is the au-tli-

e a nevel. "Mm of the Cap'
rock'' being published the
MacMlllan company and the
story of and fron
tier days In West Texas, Loomls
writes of the locale In which
this county and other South
Plains counties arc situated.

Curtis Davie assumed man--
ngement Tuesday of the local
Culllgan Soft Water service, for-mcrl- y

opcrntcd by Bruce Shop
herd, who has bought the snmc
service In Shepherd's
family will move to Lcvelland
as soon as housing Is available.
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Quality Clear Through Top Value At Trade-I-n Tlme
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CREDIT TERMS .TOR FARMERS. Wt
EL offer you tht Crtdit Pints cj Dearborn

Motors Crtdit Corporation specialistsin
farm equipment fnaneing. On J many

methods oj buyhg now andpayingwhen you artbest

Mtis ataUabl to you. Ask us about it. 7

arza Tractor
& Implement Co.

EARL ROGERS
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Holidays Should Be SpacedA Little
FartherApart To Help The Poor Man

By Burnt Lawreaea
Although Easter Sunday Is

still out of sight around the pre
vcrbial corner, It has reached
Into our already depleted

and rang the till with
our extra change.

So with malice aforethought
(brought on by the little wo
man's diligence in observance
of them) I'll discuss holidays.
Not particularly Easter, but
since it is the nearest one I
can use it for an example.

Holidays are fine. They com
memorate religious happenings,
spiritual beings, freedomgaining
occurences, birthdays, thanks
giving days and othernumerous
subjects, objects (both tangible
and non tangible).

In fact there arc so many
holidays that should a business
man decide to please everyone
and observe them all he could
put an sign on
his door even before he opened.

However, that Is all beside the
point on which I would write.
Each holiday has a special
meaning to many people while
n few have special meaning to
all people. Therefore I am In
agreement that the major holi-
days should be observed.

Yet, I contend that were It not
for business concerns, firms,
manufacturers andnewspapers,
many worthwhile holidays
would passquietly by unnoticed
For holidays (despite the fact
that many places observe them
by closing) arc the bestassocia-
tes a business place can have
Tliis docs not Include all busi
nesses,but the main ones like
clothing stores, grocery stores,
cafes, and "oodles more.

Thus it seemsthat someof our
most sacred holidays are prescr
ved by a selfish motive. They
are kept In the mind of the peo
pie by advertising. No merchant
would let Easter Sunday go by
without reminding the people
that his shelvesarestockedwith
styles designed solely for that
occasion.So with all other holi-
days. Not that I blame the mer-
chants.

The main thing I wonder is:
Should all businesses stop ad-
vertising their wares dealing
with certain holidays, how many
years would pass before the
populace would forget these
holidays entirely?

Perpetuation of holidays in
America is essential. If an Am-
erican did not have certain days
to observe, ho could not live.
His entire living standards are
geared to the fact that sometime
during the year he must clean
out his pockctbook to buy clothes
and other items necessaryto ob

ami v wrTt liTirir

package
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servea holiday, get off work for
a full day, break his neck get-
ting to a restful spot where
thousands of others arc already
resting, obtain a good sunburn
which will hurt for days, dodge
the crazy, mad traffic back
home and return to work so
dog-gonc- d tired he can't do any--

County 4-- H Boys Get
900 Baby Chickens

Garza county 4-- boys three
of them at least arc ready to
raise chickens.

These three county poultry
demonstrators received 300 baby
chicks each fromtheScarsFoun-
dation poultry program. Jimmy
ticuman received300 New Hamp
shire Reds; V. A. Lobban, jr., re-
ceived 300 English White Leg
horns; nnd Paul Whcatlcy re-
ceived 300 English White Leg
horns.

Under the rules of the pro-
gram, the boys will raise the
chicks to frying size and then
sell them. From this money they
will pay $15 back in to a dis-
trict fund,

However, from this fund the
Foundation pays prizes to the
demonstrators who win certain
contests. They can win prizes
on production and marketing,
completeness of records; and
completeness of flock when it
reachesfrying size.

County Agent Lewis Hcrron
said that so far every Garza
county boy who has raised
chicks under the program has
won more money In prizes than
the chicks cost him.

Madam Curie was the first wo-
man appointed to the French
cabinet.

The total coast line of the
States Is 4,883 statute miles.

thing for a week,
You might scoff at the Idea

that holidays arc essential. If
so just try to take a few away
from your employees and listen
to them howl.

So be it. But on closer inspec
tion one finds that nine out of
ten holidays are being perpetua-
ted by the desire of business to
do business and not by the 100
percent desire if the populace
to observe them.

Therefore the comment I must
make Is this: Holidays arc so
neartogether that I can't get my
"extra" change built up from
the time one Is observed until
another is forthcoming.

But being a victim of modern
advertising I fall for It every
holiday.

SA. Bl m , , TOT

i

T BLOUSES

Rolled necks, ideal with your jeans and
skirts, pastel shades

RAYON PANTIES

Regular49c

T SHIRTS

Sizes 1 to

98c
Little Girl's

BLOUSES
Sizes 1 to 6r.

EIGHTY SQUARE PRINTS

Fast Colors

t

Crushed ChickenFeather

I

Lhestdck
Brings

Reports released by County
Agent Lewis Hcrron and Voca
tional Agriculture teacher E. F.
Schmedt reveals that Garza 4--

and FFA boys fared fine In sell-
ing their steers, sheep and hogs
tills year.

Several of them were sold fol-
lowing the South Plains Junior
Livestock show in Lubbock. Cal-

ves sold for $3,140.04; sheep for
$130.45; and hogs for $374.88.
That made a total of $3,645.37.

The two also "announced that
15 calves arc now on feed in the
county in both 4-- and FFA
work and will be exhibited and
sold in the Junior Livestock
show at the State Fair in Dallas
In Octoberof this year,

Theodore Roosevelt became
president becauseof McKInlcy's
death.

iVJ i

LADIES'

NYLON PANTIES
Regular$1 .49

Dollar

Ladies' 51 gauge, 15 denier,colored heel

Nylon

LADIES'

Nylon GLOVES

colors of white, pink, blue and navy

' Values to $3.49

Men's

SHIRTS
In solids and fancies, regular $2.95

Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $3 95

April 3, 1952 Tht Pott DIsfHrtdi

Mr. mm Mr. BUI MmU stem to
move soon to California.

ReadThe Classified Ads.

BBBfc.

Mrs JTt Xfl BcMft W4M
heme Saturday from
Mercy hospital, where she ImmI
been a patient for several

160 H0PpEP0WER

DeSovo
HUEDOME8

STEERING !

Supply
N. W. STONE

?opIV?ceaZ?ohr sstiffaDofar

n n

Friday,SaturdayandMonday

1.98
CHILDREN'S

3 For n.oo
CHILDREN'S

KNIT

3

PLAID

1.00

3 Yds '1.00
PILLOWS

n.oo

Girza

Hffh Price

mnjAJMbd,

Day 1.00

HOSE

$1.00 Pair

Sheer

$1.00
BATH SETS

1.98

DRESS

2.49

2.99

Thursday,

WITH POWER

PostAuto

2)

Men's

NYLON SOCKS
Values to $1

69
TS

Men's

A BUM t K TtUTlSS

Regu uwewwvt

2 For qfi
JUES NtMH--

Men's

Army Twill KHAKIS
Shirt $2.98, Pants $3.29

Suit $5.00
Boy's

SPORT SOCKS

4 Pair $1.00
Boy's Colored

TEE SHIRTS
Sizes 4 to 8

79c
Sizes

OOcU 7

utiLav
iiiiBk
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taUMl hi GvMftVllto kwt
night feecaweeot the

Mm eeueta.Mrs. Charlie
WfcHace. They returned home
Vkm4y. En route home they
vMMl Mrs. Wallace's brother,
VMmk Gessett, and family In

The warmth of a fabric de-yew-ta

generallyon its thickness
mhL mereparticularly, Its thick- -

under a given pressure.

MA PA KETTLE
C7 AT THE

Uower
APRIL 6 7

Ptciswt Vifcy

Plcusc Send News Not Later
ThanMonday to

FlaasaatValley Cenonpondent

Weekend guests In the J. D.
Chaffin home were their sons
and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Chaffln and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chaffin, of
Dallas, Max, of Post, and the
Chaffin's granddaughter, Miss
Barbara Chaffin, of Lubbock,
and Johnnie Moran, of Clovis, N.
M.

Mrs. A. R. Robinson returned
home Sunday after spending the
week In Seminole with her uau--

NOTICE TO MY CUSTOMERS . . .

I wish to advise you that I have sold

my ... .

Culligan Soft Water Service
to Curtis Davies, who took over manage-

ment April 1.

I wish to take this means of thanking

you for your splendid patronage and

assureyou that Mr. Davies will be happy

to continue to serveyou in the samecour--

teous way in which I have always endea-

vored to serve you.

Bruce Shepherd

DOLLAR DAY
MONDAY, APRIL 7 ONLY

$1.15MOJUD HOSE
$1.25 CORSAGES for Easter
$1.98 SILK SCARFS

--oOo-

ALL FABRIC GLOVES
$1.00Off

oOo

On All PurchasesOf $5.00 to $10.00

$1.00OH
--oOo-

On All PurchasesOf $10,00 to$20.00

$2.00 Oil
--oOo-

I On Purchas9TOU25.00Or More

$3:ocPipii

MRS. D. C. ARTHUR

iJats
Wo found some certified Bermuda grass

seedat $1 .25 per pound.

This made us think of all the hoes, rakes,

forks, shovelsand garden hose,sprinklers,

nozzles and other items we have to dig

and garden with, then we also thought of

the pruners and cuttersand lawn mowers,

etc. Now this all could run into more than

we can get in a fifty cent ad so you just

corneon down when you need any HARD-

WARE and lot's hunt it up,

Someof this stuff needsdusting off. Let's

look at It.

SHORT

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

HARDWARE

Rotiriifts To Help

WHh Dental Work
Rotary directors voted Tues-

day to donate$20 toward dental
work for undcrprlviledgcd chll
drcn In the Post school, Presi-
dent Bill DeWalt announced.

Tlie dental work will be done
by Dr. B. E. Young at half price,
according to the school nurse,
Mrs. Jane McGauhcy. Therefore
such money donated by the Ro-
tary club will give some stu-
dents about $40 worth of work.
Lester Nichols, chairman in
charge of the project, said the
money Is for the remaining two
months of school.

Visitors at the Tuesday Rotary
meeting were Alex McDonald
and E. R. Allen, of Lubbock; C
C. and W. II. Hoffman, of Slaton
and J.L. Crow of Abilene.

Rev. Joe Boyd gave a talk on
the life of a minister.

Justiceburg News
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Mrs. Ewell Morgan and son,
David, of Slaton, visited their
parents and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Pettlgrew, Sun-
day.

Mrs. CameronJustice is "baby
sitting" with her two grandchil-
dren in Ropcsvlllc, while their
parents, the Buster McNabbs,
are attending a glnncrs' meet-
ing in Dallas.

Mrs. Cecil Smith, who under-
went surgery in Scott and White
hospital in Temple Friday, is in
critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Eggcls-ton-s

spentthe weekend In Odes-
sa with relatives.

The C. V. Stanforths are driv-
ing a 1952 Ford convertible.

The W. D. McWhlrts are driv-
ing a new Chevrolet

Mrs. Doyle Justice spent Fri-

day and Saturday in Lubbock
with the Joe Griffis family and
other relatives.

The Elmer Nuncllys, of Post,
were Sunday guests In the W. C
Caffey home.

Mrs. Mildred Cash Is taking
care of the store and post office i

vvlille Mr. and Mrs. Mason Jus--
tlce and Cecil Smith arc In Tem
ple with Mrs. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bunger,
of Lubbock, were weekend visit
ors In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeEvans.

Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrew is spend-
ing a few days in Lubbock with
her father. S. T. Bright, who Is
hospitalized there. Mr. Bright
was slightly Improved the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Cash and
son visited their son and bro-
ther, Norman, in San Angclo
Sunday. Norman is attending
the Junior College there.

Mrs. Henry Key and daughter,
Eva Lou, spent the weekend in
Slaton with their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Etta darks-ton- .

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Chambers
and children, of Dcrmott, were
guests in the Allen Cowcn home
Saturday.

Mrs. Marvin Dorman and chil-
dren, of Roscoe, are visiting In
the Sam Bcvers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McAHstcr
and children, of Pampa, visited
the L. E. Baugh family Saturday.

GarzaJoins-
(Continued From Front Page)

Dawson County Farm Bureau,
described the Krlck Program to
those present at the meeting
Friday night.

One statementIncluded in the
letter to county men should be
of great Intorest:

"Any funds paid In for this
service are 100 percent deduc-
tible on Income tax returns."

The Krlck corporation docs not
guaranteeto make It rain. They
do agree,however, to seed every
promising thundercloud with
silver iodide In un attempt to
Increase tho precipitation.

They have generators placed
at strategic positions through-
out this West Texas area with
which they seed the clouds.

For those persons who might
bo Interested In seeing how
these operations are carried out,
John Lott will give a demonstra-
tion at Dowc Mayflcld Inc., Sat-
urday afternoon at li30 p.m.

ghter and family, the B. C. Nor-tons- .

Mrs. Norton and children
brought Mrs. Robinson home
and spent Sunday here. Other
Sunday guests were Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Owen, of Jal, N. M.

The Rev, and Mrs, Bryan Hoss,
of Post, were Sunday dinner
guests in the L. Burkctt home.

Mrs. Buddy Hall's nephew, of
Llttlcflcld, spent the week In
the Hall home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boykin and
sons visited relatives In Star
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K, Robinson
and daughter,Lynda, spentSat-
urday at Denver City with the
Leroy McGchces.

Mrs. Frank Lcazcr was In Sla-
ton Mercy hospital the first of
tho week.

Mrs. E. L. Hltt has been In
Lubbock this week with her
sister-in-law- , Mrs. Horace Hltt,
who underwentsurgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright, of
Graham,, were Sunday evening
visitors in the i. H. Peed home.
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CRAZY PEOPLE Chauncoy, a crow captured In Moxlco by
Robert Drawo ol Harllngcn, is now a pot in the Drawo house-
hold and thinks that peoplo havo somo pretty odd machina-
tions. Drawo caught Chauncoy for use in biological experi-
ments but was so captivated bytho bird himself ho roloascd
him. Chauncoypreferred to hang around though to study hu-

man behavior and here he Is about to attempt to imitate' Mrs.
Drawo's pencil marks. Last summer tho crow spent days rid-
ing around in the arms of pickers during the cotton harvest.

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW1

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Busby
announce the arrival of a son,
Roger Dale, born March 17, in
Tahoka hospital. He weighed
six pounds and four ounces.Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Guthrie arc the
maternalgrandparents.

A seven pound, six and one-hal- f

ounce daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Graves
In the West Texas hospital in
Lubbock, nt G o'clock in the
morning, March 28. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ethridge and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Graves.

Public Notice
Scaled proposals, addressedto

the owner, Garza County, Post,
Texas, In care of H. M. Snow-de- n,

County Judge, will be re
ccived until 9:30 a. m., Friday,
April 18, 1952, at which time
they will be publicly opened at
the County Court House, located
In Post. Texas.

Bids will be received for
equipment and furnishings as
listed and specified for the Gar-
za Memorial Hospital (21 bed
capacity) Post, Texas, under
construction since June 11, 1951,
Hill-Burto- n Act, Federal Aid
Project, Texas 10-1-.

Specifications, bia lists and
related documents on the hospi-
tal equipment groups will bo
available In tho office of Jack
R. Rex, Equipment Consultant,
Garza County Court House, Post,
Texas, after April 7, 1952.

Contract awards or purchase
authorizations will be negotiat-
ed with the lowest acceptable
bidders. The successful bidders
will be required to enter into a
contract-wit- h the County of
Garza and to furnish the equip-
ment called for in accordance
with the equipment specifica-
tions and related documents.
The owner reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids
and to waive all formality in
connection with the receiving of
bids and making contract
awards. Bidders will be requir-
ed to bid on all equipmentand
furnishings by the sections set
up by the owner and bidders
will nut be allowed to bid on
specific items selected from the
sections set aside by the owner
Bidders will specify the earliest
possible delivery dato on all
bids.

As a guaranteeof good faith
In submitting proposals, all
bidders arc required to submit a
bid bond or show evidence of
such a bond, cashiers check, or
a certified check with each pro-posa- l.

made payable without re-
course to the owner In an
amount equal to 5 of the to
tal proposal, when the total of
such proposal equals or ex
ceeds $2,000.00. Guaranteeon
each proposal under $2,000.00
shall be in the form of n com
pany check, made payable to
tlie owner, In the amountof ort
of the proposal cost. All bid
guaranteechecks will be re-

turned to unsuccessful bidders
within 30 days from date re
celved by owner, and to success-
ful bidders upon delivery of
equipment in good condition
and In accordance with other
delivery, uncrating or Installa
tion requirements as specified,

SALE BOOMERANGS

MOOSE JAW, Sask IP A po-

lice constable testified in court
he paid a woman $8.25 for a
small pint bottle of rye whiskey.
The seller paid a lot more than
that She was fined $200 after
pleadingguilty to selling liquor
In her home,

t

REPORTED FOUND

COSENZA, Italy IP The tomb'
of Alaric, Visigoth emperor who
sacked Rome about 1500 years
ago, may have been found In the
bedof a Calabrlan river In South-c-

Italy.
Adolfo Greco searched for

months. Using a divining rod he
claims to have located the bar-
barianemperor's tomb in the bed
of the Busento River. The grave
had beensought for centuries.

For Quality Printing Call 111

CloseOty Hews
PleaeSendMews Net Later

Than iConday te
MM. WILL TKArr

CleM City Ctt pimdwat

Visitors in tho homo of R. B.
nm! Mian Hera Wilson Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gol-leho- n

and Mrs. Loyd Crumc and
son, of Llttlcflcld, Mrs. Sam Wil
son and son, Sammy, oi aiaion,
and J. N. White, of Denver, Colo.

Pat Blacklock and son, Ron-

nie, of Post, visited the R. Black-loc- k

family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John King and

sons, of Portales, N. M., visited
In the Eldon Roberts home last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A- - O. Roscnbaum
and daughter, Imogcno, were In
Lubbock Sunday afternoon with
Mclba Foster, daughter of the
Paul Fosters of Snyder, who is
a patient in Lubbock Memorial
hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mason were
called to Oklahoma Tuesday be-

cause of the death of his aunt.
Darrcll Lee Jonesvisited rcla- -

TRUCK SALE

1919 Dodge 1& Ton Cab &

Chassis, reconditioned motor,
good tires, excellent through-
out.

$675.00

1917 Ford llA Ton with
grain bed, 1919 engine, good
rubber, ready to use now.

$550.00

19-1- Ford 1 Ton with grain
bed, 19-1- engine, good and
sound and ready for work.

$375.00

Tom Power, Inc.

GRAPE NECTAR
MONARCH, SALAD CUT, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 31c
HERSHEY'S, ONE POUND CAN

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 19c
MONARCH, 12 OUNCES

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 for 2 5 c

FLOUR
MONARCH, SPANISH QUEEN, NO. 5 JAR

OLIVES 25c
MA BROWN, 12 OUNCES

PLUM JELLY ,18c
WHITE HOUSE, 12 OUNCES

APPLE JELLY 18c
SHURFINS, 100 PER CENT VEGETABLE, 3 POUNDS

SHORTENING 75c
ONE PINT

WESSON OIL 33c

Quality Meats
PURE PORK, POUND

PAN SAUSAGE 49c
GOLD CREST, POUND

SLICED BACON 3 9 c
"""""POUND

CHUCK ROAST 69c
"

POUND

DRY SALT BACON 29c

2?
Wyatt, JuarteU MtCUlUn,
WeotletM Stewart ni 3Mk Bal.
lentine,

tlves at Dennettever the week-
end.

Mrs. Ethel Redman and chil-
dren and Mrs. Lula Floyd visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cook
and son at Levclland Sunday.

Tea with rancid butter Is the
staplediet in Tibet.

man nl93

nawuni-- .VM
other

Bclfi,.

Monday $ Day
We Invite You To Shop Our Dollar Day Spj.

One Rack Of

DRESSES,valuesto 24.95

DRESSES,valuesto 14.95

TableCOSTUME JEWELRY

NYLON HOSE

GLOVES

TableOf Hats
arno Anrtmnnf innnrin

Nylon, Crepe and Cottons

Gowns Slips Petticoats
And Bras

HALLMARK EASTER

m
Fashions Guts Jeweliyv

HAVE AMPLE PARKING SPACE
ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

46 OUNCES

VAL SWEET

6

WE FOR

SHURFINE, 1 POUND CAN

NO. 300

.
,ve tin

Is

I I

i

-

I

25

untu lAKKUii imm
MONARCH, 15 OUNCE CAN

SPANISH RICE DINNER 19c

CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN, 10 1- -2 OUNCES

NOODLE SOUP Ilti

EVERLITE

10 POUND PRINTED BAG

MAID, 15 1- -2 OUNCE

BEANS WITH PORK

e,;;;:"

Pajamas

WESTERN
10c

WALKERS AUSTEX, 15 OUNCES

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS . -
29c

HUNT'S, CAN

TOMATO JUICE
BLUE YELLOW, QUARTERS

OLEO
LARGE SIZE

DREFT ...

frunil...

costabouVwUS"?

me

CARDS

CAN

SEAL,

BOX

He

lb 21ci

Fresh
CHOICE SELECT, POUND J
GRAPEFRUIT ..3
FLORIDA, POUND A
ORANGES .3EXTRA FANCY, POUND

WINESAP APPLES 3,

. - ti
C1-I- I MJKt i niivirtr i

STB AWRFDDIFC JS)C

K'K Grocery and
Mki

89c

Produce--
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DR. BILLY J. WELCH

Will be at the Garza Hotel

Post, Texas

Saturday, April 5, 1952

To Examine Eyes And

Fit Glasses.

WM M i

OPTOMETRISTS

H4 Ave. L. Lubbock, Texas

Phone 57180
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Lions Club Votes
Out TakntPUy

Lion club members voted In
Die regularTuesday night meet
Ing to cancel the local talent
plaft Shooting Stars, which had
been set for April 10 and 11,

They also voted to help the
Band Booster'sclub by provld-In- g

an act for the Variety Show
Tuesday night

A program feature In steel
guitars by Rose Evelyn Walker,
Jlmmlc Pccdc and JoeRay Car-
ter was presented for the mem-
bers.

Dr. Lee Hcdgccock, son-in-la-

of L. A. Prcssonwho Is visiting
here with his family, told the
club about the annual Texas
party held at the Mayo Clinic
In Minnesota. He said 15 em-
ployeesof the hospital and their
wives were present for the

Mrs-- J. C. Strangc's Sunbeams
at the First Baptist church
carries two children regularly.
Mrs. O. L. Weakley's group car
rlcs four.

And Monday night the recent
ly organized Beta Sigma Phi
sorority raised money enough to
carry two studentsfor the com-
ing month.

E. ELJUcrcc, manager,said that
leaves five studentswho need to

I be given free lunches.

1st - I

to ws-pmm-m iuau
We have just received a
big shipment of Sport
Coats and Slacks by
Curlee, the first time
they have made them.

500 Pairsof Slacks
by Cal-Anit- a, McGregor,
Curlee, Master-Bil- t ....
$6.95 to $20.95

We have on display a large
shipment of

SPORTSHIRTS

Long andshort sleeves,
by McGregor and

Arrow.

New Spring

STETSON HATS

ARROW TIES

andHANDKERCHIEFS

. FLORSHEIM
CROSBY-SQUAR-E

'- .SHOES .

r
r.

Quality Hosiery

1 1 Li t 1 r i i r

W$t osrt Sitfjpatct) setcJ;on
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POST GIRL GETS SCHOOLING IN POLIO
CLINIC Cherry Dodson. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Dodson of Post, in
wheel chair at right is pictured in the class-
room at the Plainvlow Polio Clinic The Plain-vie- w

school systom provides for schooling for
exceptional children. Mrs. Cecil Brown. In
background, keeps them abreastwith scholas

Tiny Austin College Is Attempting
To Save Football On Amateur Basis

By Harold V. RaUiff
Associated Press Sports Editor
Austin College now has two of

the outstandingbig-tim- e coach-
es of the country. But one of
them won't do any coaching and
the other Is a backerof an "ama-
teur" plan whereby the college
would cut out aid to athletes
and make it a matter for the
"students."

Henry Frnka Is going to Aus-
tin College as vice-preside- in
charge of promotion, to wit:
raising money and endowments,
et cetera. Frnka coachedat Van- -

dcrbllt, Temple, Tulsa and Tu-lan- e.

He wag a better than a fair
hand at getting the top athletes
and winning bowl games and
championships.

Already at Austin College Is
Ray Morrison, the man who star
ted Southern Methodist to fame
in football and who coached at
Vandcrbllt and Temple before
quitting the blg-Um- c to coach
and direct athleticsat the Sher
man college. He got tired of the
pressure.

Now Morrison is a backer of
the Austin college "amateur"
plan which consists of getting
other colleges Interested in a
conference that bans athletic
scholarships.

Some may be so unkind as to
say that Austin College the past
few years has been on an ama-
teur basis anyway, if you look
over its football record. But that
really Isn't the point.

Austin College has beenlosing
money on football in gobs. Dr.
W. B. Gucrrant, president of the
college, says other small schools

Tlme'i ijlBg by . . . mJit. So
pita sow to jftre your JohaDtro

quJfMet a tfeoroufb go over.
If you Bd new parti, bur ealy
gtnbtJoha Deere Prt. They're
aide to fit aad wtu like th
erigjatk tfety rcpUce.

If servicing li r quired, our ihop
offers you the bestpeulMe twice
far your Joha Deer EquljHMtet,
Lct'i talk everyour fxxM uii mcv
iciaf b4j tooa.

SHYTLES'
Implement Co.

tic development of their classmatos, even if
they cannot go to school.On the left is Johnny
Lynn Ray, 9, third grader from Plainvlow.
On the carrier is Roy Pago, 12, a sixth grado
pupil from Lubbock. The Easter posters in tho
background were done by Cherry who is a
fifth grader. (Photo By Woody Alexander
Courtesy Herald-Now- s Engraving) ,

like Austin also arc dropping
cash on football and he wouldn't
be surprised if most of the big
colleges aren't doing the same
thing.

"Our Idea Is to save football,
not to kill It," Dr. Gucrrant

"We must go back to
the strictly 'amateur' athlete to
do It."

He means the kind of football
your correspondent knew eight
games In Octoberand November
with friends and relatives com
ing out to sec the games but
with no red Ink necessaryon the
school budget.

Dr. Gucrrant says he has
heard from one college that fa
vors the plan. He hasn't named
that school. In fact, Austin Col-
lege doesn't proposeto form the
"amateur" league until a cou-

ple of years from now If enough
colleges come in to make it pos
sible.

He also says he finds many
of the athletesfavor the plan.

"Under the present systemof
athletic scholarships, there is
no such thing as a basis of
need," Dr. Guerrant declares.
the rich man'sson gets a schol-
arship if he's star football
player the same as the boy who
actually needs the aid to go to
school."

And the poor boy who Is ca
pable of playing football in an
amateur league but Isn't good
enough for high-pressur- e foot
ball of today doesn't get the aid.
And the boys who aren't top
grldders don't even get to come
out for the team even If they
have money.

There would be as many foot
ball teams If athletic aid were
cut off, and the competition

Eight 4-- H Awards

ProgramsContinue
Eight national 4-- awards

programs,all more than 15 years
old, programs which have been
Important factors contributing
to the widespread popularity o(
4 H club work, arc being conduc-
ted In Garza county for 1952,
County Agent Lewis Hcrron and
Homo DemonstrationagentDoro-
thy Harbin announced,

The programs, their respective
anniversaries and donors arc:
Girls' Record, 30th (won lastyear
by Janycc Lobban of Justice-burg- );

sponsored by Montgom
cry Ward.

Canning. 24th (no county win
ner), Mrs. Ruth Kerr; Meat Anl
mal 23rd (Ned Myers of South
land), Thomas E. Wilson; Food
Preparation, 18th (won by La
verne Furr), Kclvlnator Farm
and Home Electric, 17th (no
county winner), Westlnghousc.

Leadership, loth (won by Ned
Myers), Edward Foss Wilson;
Dairy Achievement, 16th (won
by Allen Henry Gray), Lcdcrlc
Laboratories; and Bcauttflcatlon
of Homo Grounds, 15th (won by
Barbara Whcatley, Beverly Bart-
lett and Onclta Jones), Mrs.
Charles R, Walgreen.

Total state enrollment In the
eight programs exceeded 1,661,-00-0

In 1950, Indicating that many
enrolled In several of the

programs.
.Incentives for outstandingrec-

ords of achievement are honor
mcttala for county winners, edu-
cational trips to the National
4-- club Congress In Chicago
for Mate and Sectional winners
and 9M0 colle scholarships for

a 1 ytv

a

a

would be Just as good, but there
wouldn't be as much to write
about. However, you'd have bet-
ter luck getting tickets on the
50 yard line

Rites Held For

Mrs. Maslinez
Graveside funeral services for

Sevcra "Vada" Martinez were
conducted at 3 o'clock yesterday
ancrnoon, in icrrace cemetery.
Mason Funeral home was in
charge of burial.

Mrs. Martinez died at the
home of a son here, at G o'clock
Tuesday morning.

She was born September 10,
1879, In Old Mexico. She had
been a resident of Garza county
for 28 years. She was a member
of the Catholic church.

Survivors urc a doughter, Car-Iott- a,

of Post; four sons, Lewis,
Phillip and Flow, of Post, and
Tony, of CIovls, N. M.; and 19
grandchildren.
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ANNOUNCE

PURCHASED

The Slaton Floral

And invite our Post friends

visit us.

Mrs. Gordon just returned

from Houston comple-

ted course floral designing.

COME

YOTXJM
COVMTY

dMoey
ho IHddO wTBo1

met, autkerlied
Dispatch following
cho)

thank
support years

cooperationsince

have
have right

portunity
term, earnestly solicit

Yours for better law enforce-
ment,

H. M. SNOWDEN

COURT FINES CONTINUE

Ftns and costs in the Garza
county court continued to hold
steady for the past week accor-
ding to figures releasedby Judge
II. M. Snowden.

Money brought in totaled an
even $99. Kirby was fined
$23.60 for gambling; Raymond

$25.90 for gambling; Nn
than Wilson. $25.90 for gambl-
ing; and Robert Allen, $23.00 for
being drunk in public place.

Sunday in tho O. R.
Ccarlcy home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Smith and daughtei, Bar
bara, of Lubbock, and Mr and
Mrs. J, H. Stroud of Southland

I J VARNISH

v

WISH

HAVE

where

Young

Latson,

visitors

Sherwin-Wilua-ms

MAR-NO- T

VARNISH
For beautiful floors,
woodwork, furniture.

In or Satin

Higginbotham--

Bartlett Co.

Announcement

Mr. 4 Mrs. HomerGordon

ANWOUMCM fiMtt
YONKERS, li, Y. JP CtoM to

$1,866,800 in purses will be itta-trlbut-

to horsemen at Yoitkww
Raceway during 1952. Of tiwtt
amount, approximately VTOO.MO
will be on the line during the

t, April y 24 Spring
meeting, The Summer meeting
will be 12 nights, Aug. 18-3- 0 ami
and the Fall seasonfrom Sept.39
to Nov. 15.

The Cleveland Baronshold the'
American Hockey League play-
off records for most overtime
games played 20, and the most
extra period wins 13.

III

"THE SHOW PLACE
OF WEST TEXAS"

3:

SATURDAYS MATINEE
DOORS OPEN EVERY DAY

12:45 P. M. 1:45 P. M.

PHONE 12

FOR FEATURE TIME

Fxi.-Sat-., April 4-- 5

mm

J
Sun.-Mon- ., April 6-- 7

That Grand Ol'c Pair
Their Latest Hit!

MA and PA

KETTLE

At The

FAIR

Tuesday,April

ma

HMI'SA
OUT WHO
UKES TWO I

TVttNO
INUK

Wed.-Th-m. Apr. 9-- 10

1 1 sjiSSfl

CtttCT V
Time

OF

t

l.ll t.W.l. l.lf I....U C..I l.ii.i ...

In

8
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No. of
Persons

In Family
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AN TWENTY MONTHS TH

You can serve meals fit for a

Icing a "economy menu' cost You saveand serve

left-ov- buy and vegetablesat

quantity-discou- prices savings-advantag- e

of timely sales Yes. with an Amana Freeier in
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SAVINGS
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Month
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15.33
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ONE OF THESE 12-f- f. AMANA FREEZERS WILL BE GIVHN

AT OUR LOCAL PIGGLT WGGLi.
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JUICE ORANGE

TREESWEET 28MOTHER 46 OZ. CAN

3 Ll. CAN SOLID PACK, STARKIST, CAN GREEN GIANT, 17 OZ. CAN

SPRY 89c TUNA 39c PEAS 19c

Amana has, for almost TOO

been known for a tra-Siti- on

of skilled cmftmanship.

Amana Pioneered In the field

of frozen food locker plants
Because of this

for industry.
u:;nn of sk ed craft- -

..Mn nnd bna experience A
Amana has produceda home '

. i r!t.. W nnlv
food treezer nya'7 '"' '

can give with greatpriae.

IrflBYS, 303 CAN

KRAUT
DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH
MENNENS, 98c SIZE

iiarv maw
uhui nmjiv . . . .

CEltRt

12c

14c

89c

GREEN, LARGE STALK

GREEN,

iv

U.

A

NIBLETS

OZ.t
CAN

Amtmm

OCEAN SPRAY, CAN

CRANBERRY 19c
OZ.

CATSUP

OLIVES

kw"- -

PORK.

i ROAMBONELESS, W V"D.lTvkv"- - Vic. LUNCH

L 1 1 L 11

UkaONS
...

BUNCH

ONIONS . .

'Jit "V ji.

5

.5c

12

. U
,

1 LB.

SAUCE . .
14

- ire

,

LS.

ARMOUR

STAR

SLICED, LB

GERIERS, 3 CANS QUART BOTTLE QUART ROTTL'E

BABY FOOD 27c WESSON OIL 60c CLOROX 17c

LIBBYS, BOTTLE

22c

22c

. VELVEETA, LB. BOX

Mr. LnCt ji- -

WILSONSC

ffic HAMS

ii " M EL W M't VJ

CALIFORNIA

SUNK1ST

UJt

COFFEE
nw Prn,orP HOLLANDALE COLORED, LB. CUTERITE, 125 FT. ROLL

a mmw co 0 E 0 19c WAX PAPER 28c

TH WWAfcfe OF

0 Sr Gqs ANG

Jessie Callaso

Ll.

foot
Food worth each will

bo to 19 . . . one

in each of Davis and big

All you have to do s

don't have to

buy a often asyou like

In as many storesas you like. YOU may

get the Bonus!

NO. 5

ZmTm

2

fALAVOS "MSH.IUNCH

L

POST,

UPRIGHT
FOOD FREEZERS

big twelve AMANA UPRIGHT

$499.95
given iucky customers

Humphries

Super Markets.
register--No contest-Y-ou

thing! Register

Piggly Wiggly Customer

LIBBYS. QUEEN,

99c

--y

TEXAS

CARTO PLOR.OA. SKDLESS. U. --y' 2t
GRAPEFRUIT

OWNIM A Qf IRATORS

--J

Freezers

CHASE
AND
SANBORNS
1 LB

c T,

3

19

ns

CORNED, ARMOURS, NO. 2 PREMIUM, 1 LB. BOX

BEIF HASH 40c CRACKERS 25c
CHICKEN, PATIO, NO. 300 CAN WHITE KARO, PT. JAR

ENCHILADAS 46c SYRUP 23c

BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 29c

JELL--0
1 LB. BAG

MAR HMALL0WS

CHICKEN, PATIO, 303 CAN

TAMALES

RAISIN BRAN, LARGE BOX

SKINNERS

LIBBYS, SOUR OR DILL. 22 OZ.
PICKLES

PLAIN, 1 LB. CAN

CHILI

r3!

JUICE
ORANGE
SNOW

.....w.bi ftODS. 16 OZ. PKG.
A .0

SN0W CROP, U Oi. yi DURW

ft SNOW CROP. 5

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

FIRESIDE,

33c

HORMEL,

SNOW CROP, M OZ. PKG. LEMONADE

SPINACH
sNQW wop, 8 OZ. PKG.

TSSSSSSSSaek .1.00 C0RH

.

LARGE BOX

BREEZE ....31c
LIFEBOUY, REG. SIZE BAR

9c
PETER PAN, 12 OZ. JAR

PEANUT PUTTER 38c
COLGATES, 50c SIZE

DENTAL CREAM 34c
LIBBYS. NO. Im CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 21c
LUX, BATH SIZE BAR

TOILET 13c
LARGE BOX

RINS0 30c
LARGE BOX

SURF 31c

PKG.

79

8C

29c GOLD medal

17c FLOUR
5 lb. 10 lb.

35c BAG BAG

49 95

JfB t R R

TOILET SOAP

SOAP

0 r

STAMP?

'It

IS

r

; t

h'

14

T
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M W. Hum, mt

QrnmkmH; vttted Mr. mh!
I, r. Xcntway, sr., surmay.
MwHt jmmI Mrs. Kennedy arc
m and had not seen cacti
in fy8 vnrs. Othnr visitor

in Hie Kennedy home were Miss
Henrietta, P. a. and Jonn

Citron is a fruit originally
tropical Asia.

at seenin

WiiUimJ 1.1. - Y" Unmcvm yivis nv a
Wlloy home were Wiley's bro-th- cr

and family, of Balllngcr,
and his father, D. M. Wiley. Mr.
Wiley remained for a longer
visit.

The "sky survey" at Palomar
Observatory In California is be-

ing made by a 48-lnc- h Schmidt
telescope camera and a giant
200-Inc- h Hale telescope.

White Side-Wa-ll Tires

We have receivedour first shipment
ef GOODYEAR WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES

Gome In And Place Your Orders
For The Sizes You Want

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

jjqrzci Tire Co. j
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Please Send News Later
Than

MBS.

Slaton, visited
home

Orcn Kelly,
guest

Maxey home

Buck Gossctt
spent Slaton

family.
visited

Bush
Grand Falls week with

sister.
visitors
Flultt

Morris

Martha
King

Flultt
Crane, spent
friends

Marca Dean Patsy
Custer

night guests Judy
Gossctt.

Glen

friends
route North where

Blanton Mason
spent

Elgle
Wichita Falls

How-
ard home
week. Adams

home.

Post, vis-
itors

Brown

teams supper Friday
boys, girls,

Mary Wrlstcn

Marie Howard visited

Lusk spent

Wells.

night guest

Hollywood inspired
that

paycheck...

POIT'S SHOE STOt

ncifd
Monday

Bradshaw,

Sunday.
Sweetwa-

ter, Quanah
during week-

end.

children Sunday
Barklcy

Wynona Pennington
Shirley Friday.

brother-in-la-

Sunday

McClcllan chil-
dren, Wayland Juanclla,
WoodcnaStewart, Wyatt,

Ballcntlnc.

children,
weekend rela-
tives.

Holland,
Norman Shorry
Saturday

weekend visiting
relatives.

Carolina,
stationed.

children, Lcvclland,
weekend relatives.

Stewart,

daughter family,
Adamses,returned

accompanied

McBride dau-
ghters Sunday

Thclbert
McBride.

en-

tertained Graham basketball
eve-

ning. Fourteen

attended.

Brownficld weekend.

weekend Angelo
parents,

Flemings, Austin,
Tuesday

styles
pamper

your

or Lady &ca .

JoleneHollywood impircd hoc;
versatileand flattering for every
event on your busy schedule.

$9.95

Fenton& Thompson
IXCLUS4VI

urtTMMi

live

jOHfiHMnCWS
ItMt SendNew Not' Luter

Than Moh,v te
MM. EDGAR MMKLZY

An all day meeting was held
at the Methodist church Sunday.
The Rev. J. E. Shcwbert, district
superintendent, preached and a
covered dish lunch was served
at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn
and children and Kenneth Call-
away went to McAdoo Sunday
for the 70th birthday celebra-
tion of John Phillips.

Word has been received here
of the birth of n son to Pfc. and
Mrs. Duane Gllllland. Mrs. Gil-lllan- d

Is with her mother while
her husbandis in Korea.

Wayne Rogers visited In
Southland recently en route to
Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. A. r . uavics
spent last week In Pcrvln with
fhplr ilnuphter. Mrs. Fred DaVls.
and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Harmon--

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Cannon

and children, of Amarlllo, were
guestsof the R. M. Cannons

The younn adult sunany
School class of the Methodist
church Is to have An Ice cream
party tomorrow night.

Cliff Johnson,wno nasoccn in
Lubbock-- Memorial hospital, was
brought home Saturday.

V. O. Dunn, of Abilene, visitcu
relatives here Sunday.

Haywood Baslnger visited In
Vernon recently. He was accom
panied to Quanah by .Mrs. K. K.
Jones,who was n guest of her
sister, Mrs. W. H. Foster.

H. B. Wheeler was admitted
to Slaton Mercy hospital last
week.

Melvln Alford Baslnger and
Joan Trimble were married Sat
urday, In New Mexico.

The WSCS met Monday after
noon and completed the study
book 'The Family, a Christian's
Concern."

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cannon
spent Thursday at Floydada with
their son. J. R.

Mrs. Don Penncll andcmidrcn,
Jerry and Karen, were In Lub
bock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bloxom
recently attended the funeral
of J. B. Carter at Sherman.

F. B. Ccarley, of Close City,
visited J. H. Stroud Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Myers Was a recent
guest of her mother, Mrs. O. M.
Hart, at Spur.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Dam- -

ron went to Wellington Monday
for a visit with their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ccderholm
and the A. A. Fergusons,of Post,
spent Sunday in the Don Penncll
home.

The Baptist WMU met in the
home of Mrs. G. D. Ellis Monday
for an all day meeting. A cover
cd dish lunch was served at
noon. The group sewed for the
Mexican Orphans home at San
inton!o. Those present were
Mrs. Jack Hargrove, Mrs. H. H.
Gray, Mrs. A. F. Davles, Mrs,
Don Penncll, Mrs. Jack Myers,
Mrs. Arthur Bloxom, Mrs. R. M
Cannon, Mrs. J. H. Stroud and
Mrs. Edgar Mosely.The meeting
was closedwith a prayer by Mrs.
Davles.

Southland Baptists went to
Slide Sunday night to hear a
former pastor, the Rev. Payton
Fulllnglm, preach in a revival
meeting.

GrassiMirr Hews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
MRS. X. J. TAYLOR

Groseburr Coneipondftat

The Arvcl Slewcrts entertained
the Young Married People'sSun-
day School class with a canasta
party Friday night. Present wcr
Mr. and Mrs. Bcnnle Wilks, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Ray, Jlmmie
and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Cravy and Paula, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Junior Wllks and Linda, VIckl
and Jan.

Pfc. Bill Castro arrived Friday
for a five-da-y visit with his fam-
ily, the B. Castros. Bill, who is
serving In the Marine Corps re-

ceived his basic training at San
Diego, Calif., and hasbeen tran-
sferred to Seattle, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozell Williams
spent Thursday and Friday at
Stcphcnvlllc with her grandmo-
ther, who suffered a heart at
tack last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Wllks
were Sunday visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Ray.

It was decided Sunday to have
Bible study and singing at the
church each Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Miss Carmen Castro was hon-
ored with a birthday party Fri-

day night.
Mrs. Dick Cravy was in Lub-boc- k

Tuesday.
Visitors in the B. Castro home

over the weekend were Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Abraham and family,
Mr. and Mrs. It. Lopez, of Snydr,
Mr. and Mm. S. Lopez and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Castro, of
New Home, Mr .and Mrs. II. Mar
tinez, of Southland.

home of Mr. and Mm. Carl Flu.
itt and sons.

Mr. and Mrs, Nathan Little
and Mrs. JeeeeGreen, of Post,
Sfflt SwMtay afteriwfi with ttve
Wayne ftewfttt.

Barmm Sorincs
Mee Send Mews Net Later

Than Monday te
BOIIY JOYCX MEMDKMKW

Miss Jean Cato, of Lcvclland,
visited Bobbyc Joyce Henderson
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray, of
Lubbock, spent Monday with
their dauL-- ,tcr and her family,
the C. E. Scotts.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Henderson
and daughter, Je.anCalo.Mr. and
Mrs. Byron llayhle-ah-d daugh-
ter and Mrs. Jim Graves, atten
ded the KSEL JamboreeIn Lub-
bock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Barrow
and daughter,of Amarlllo, and
Mrs. W. D. Williams and dau-chte-rs

and Mrs, Eleanor Tlppln,
of Post, were Sunday guests-- In
the Byron Haynlc home:

Byjon JIaynfc, O. F. Penncll
and Tom Henderson made n
business-- trip to Happy last week.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Reed,
of Garnolla, Were Sunday guests
of the BUI Normans.

T . . ir-...- .ii ri . . l .

Tuesdaynight with Bobbye Joyce

Velta Carnenter. of Closo CItv.
was a Sunday night guest of
Maudle Fayo Ray.

War
REGULAR

9c
Card, Count

Reg.
Value

Heavy, Durable, Attractive
Reg. 55.00 Value

BOYS AND GIRLS, 0 Thru 6l2
8 ox. Donlm, S2.19 value

MATERIAL "Jf QC
Color Fast

NO SOIL

Pro

10c 36

To Co At

BROADCLOTH OR JOCKEY

Values to 98c, All Shorts

No. 2 C4 CO
Golvemlied

S2.98 Value

NO WATER

.

8c Value

TO GO AT

mW ea.
H.tS Vflue

KASTM.
ILHIII

County Records
Gewte mm! MnUf

Meet leteAe
Oil mmI Cm lAmtm
DeeUtt mmI Btrtfca

WARRANTY DEEDS

Marjorle Post ct al to
John Vcach, Ct ux, North Half
of South Half of Lot 22, Block 69,

Post. Consideration $48.75.

Forrest Lumber Company, to
Lewis C. Hcrron, ct ux, Lot 9 and
East 20' of Lot 10, Block 130,

Post. Consideration$G800,00;

$7.70 Revenuestamps.
Bculah K. Bird to Forrest Lum-bc- r

Company, Lour 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15 and 16, Block 123, Post.
Consideration S2.000.00; $2.20
Revenuestamps.

E. W. Williams, ct ux to L. L.
Lot 1 and West 30' of

Lot 2, BIbck 86, Post Considera-
tion $10,000.00; $11.00 Revenue
stamps.

Regular 15c Value

Tmnum

SEE

MA & PA KETTLE
C--

y AT THE

APRIL 6 & 7

ALARM CLOCKS $150plus
15c TAX

Prlco

59.00

52.50 VALUE INGERSOL

BOBBY PINS Card
Reg.

Steel Ironing

Boards SA95 VISION BRAND,

Values PAIR

BRONZE SMOKING STANDS

DENIM JEANS

Plaid GINGHAM

$-- 1

CLEAR. COLORED DESIGN

Value Yard

MEN'S SHORTS
BOXER TYPES AND REGULAR RIPPER

LARGE WHITE

TUBS

Gete

Uf

im

3

51 15

.

VI 95

I

PLASTIC MATERIAL

to 69c

G

59
HANDKERCHIEFS

9
GARDEN

PLASTIC. GUARANTEE

54) Feet Leagtk. te customer

Neptune Moss Cannon TOWELS

QC 59c Value ft(
Mm 7 Plaid mW M

MetiturTrm Air

Two Floor Lamps

MAM

Davles,

Wright,

Jowev

69e Value
Lexge Plalas

!- - S414
Aat

FOR

pr.

Each

HOSE
YEARS

Values
49
59

Water

RAKES

WE CARRY A FINE STOCK OF LAWN MOWERS

Ann 71 n aiwin

TARIF AMPS
UXUUU l&HDIIUa

Aluminum PERCULATORS

REG. S1.19 VALUE

NYLON HOSE AO
gcL. den.

S1.9S

emd

MEN'S

WASH

79c

n- -

6-C- up Size 5c

Heavy 10

35c Values

GLADIOLA
GROWN IN HOLLAND

Clou Bulbs Colors

GARZA SHEETS

Limit per customer

15Sd.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

EAjX.CH OLH
n-vn- n

Ull WAV

Window
CLOPAY S1.M Value

Cut Free Te Any Width

and
CosmeticBags

y-- fr

SiWerware Sets

7

Canvasta

BULBS

Dish Rags

It
Veilgatod

Color

Plastic Shades

Purses

(Ac

WOOL YARH

Reg.
Skoini
Loti
Colon

the tut;.
1 "H'll

r--. - ,

foot

HOE;

1 1 4 H

I i
w m m m w m g

5

1

I 1

UI1U

7

,
A All

1

MlYIIMt-IHfk- l llllMl.llT Bf 1

2

rm. n mn r v tn mtw in
A I

1 1 .

I I II '

a.

Oz.

auo

39c

of

Ilir

50

tg.

15

EASTER
EGGS 39e fvai

BASKETS IScto'1

CARDS 5C od

. vnvnLTlESosd

pi

BETTER
EASTEH THAWj,

Place Your 0r -E-

ASTER tlLL'tf

And HYDRANT


